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Pan--A merican
MEETS MOTHER

As a baby of three, Mary Locke vju taken from her motherby her
Last year the launcheda search for her mother, Mrs, Mary

Mtler of Chicago Now, after 15 years, they have been reunited after
many monthsof correspondenceto verify the relationship. (Associated
Press Photo)
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Whirligig
Written by u group of the lint
Informed npHHpapermon o(
Washington onil New York
Opinions expressedare those of
tho urltrrs nnd should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of this nenspa-per-.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Debts
Congressional leaders are more

and more convinced.that Mr. Roo-

sevelt will sidestep the war debt
Issue during thlaj Wifon. They've
concluded his taalui message-- wbb
the last IraportdntlflCElslatlvc re-

quest to be maikubefoio adjourn-
ment. , 'i

The Picildcnt' tells newspaper
mpn at eachprossednfeienco when
he's going to cend Congressn mes-sag- o

on any subject. Ills stock
joko Is that anyway It's that much
closer to mate-lallzatl- than It
was at last prcjs conference.

On Capitol Hill thoy agree he'll
probably communlcata with them
on debts In tho clos'ng days ofthe

' session. But they loolt for onW n
factual repoit ra.hcr than n for-
mat proposal for revising and col-

lecting Eu'opn's obligations.

For one thing all our presidents
slnco the war have found tho debt
question a stick of dynamite when
they had to tota It to Congressfor
approval of roma move In connec-
tion therewith.

Further, as matters now stand,
Mr. RooseveJf Is poiw? to have Con-

gress on his hands longor than he
wants. If ho tossed the debt prob-
lem Into the arenatho vboys would
stay here that much longer.

He has plsni of his own for this
summer, which don't Include sit-

ting In Wnr - n rnd wM-hi-- ig

Congresswrangle
It Is possible the President has

a schemeup his sloeve to be pro- -

duced after the levators leave
town. Still any agreement ho
might reac'i with our r'
del ive to Da raimeu
by Congress bsfore It was worth
the paper It waa written on,

Foiled '
Though the story never has been

printed Mr. Roosevelt once upon a
time had a grnml Idea for scotch-
ing this Unottv irpMem.

You may remember that right
after being ol'cted hs wan called
Into conforcco by Mr, Hoover,
Tha former President also had a
plan but ha knew only a united
.front by jtlmself and Mr. Roose-
velt would havo any effect on Con-

gress or the people, Mr, Roosevelt
refused anv nart In the Hoover
formula on the ground that hla
hands were tied until he was In- -
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To Vote
Connally

WASHINGTON UV)

Garner told Thurs-
day bo would ote for Senator ,

Tom Connally for renomlnatlon
ot cr Ills opponont,Keprescnto-tlv-e

Joe lla'Jey.
Ilnlley said Wednesdayafter

a White House visit that he
offered to withdraw from the
race II the president desired
thatj but add-- d he was still a
candidate.

Garner declined to say
whether bis support would be
only as an Individual

"1 merely make the state-
ment I'm coins; to vote for Con-
nally. I'm not nutborlxed to
speak for the administration,"
Garner said.

I

RooseveltAssumes
HandsOff Policy

IhfSenatorialRace
WASHINGTON. Rep. JosephW.

Uallcy, Jr.. (Dcm. Tex.) candidite
"or tho United ."tatcs semtortntalnt
Senator Connally (Dcm, Te-- .) snld

ctlnrailav nftcr n conforenro
with President Roo"ovlt thM he
'Rd offeied to withdraw If tho

esldent preferred to reelection of
but ni'ed

"I'm still In the race."
Tho Ta'-n'- H orfcr wni ornglon--

Hl by publlihed speculation that
'Ir. Itooscvelt would support Con--

nally.
President Roosevelt his dcclmol

'Iatlv to part'clnite In state and
municipal contest".

ScontersMeet At
5 Tb;c? Afternoon

Scouters In the Wr Spring dls--I-

were to meet Thursday B p.
ii. on the Settles mezanlne floor
"or an Important conference.

A. C, Williamson, area executive.
Sweetwater, arrived Thursday
mornlnj: and w 11 bo present for the
meeting. He Is lust up from his
led after convalescing from a ma--

'r oporatlon.

BKRKS I'OSTfTASTKIfHTP
i

J.nmes ItowUind, Fort Worth. Aslcs
To Sutcecd Deceiwrd Official

hvxht WORTH, (UP) James
u0wland acting postmaster here
will seek permanent appointment
he announced Wednesday to suc-
ceed W. N. Moore who was burled
here Tuesday after death from.

rt failure.
A floral tribute dropped from an
merican Airways plans was paid

'foore as his boriy was lowered into
'he grave. Moore, who had been
postmaster here since 1923, had led
'he movement to obtain the first
n'rmall service herfl In tB26. More
lhan 100 automobiles formed the
funeral procession for the prom'
inent clubman and clvlo leader,

i
PAYS DIVIDEND

PONCA, CITY, Okla, (UP)
Payment of a 25a dividend on stock
shares of the Continental Oil co.
(Del. Corp.) wa announced" here
Wednesdayafter a meeting of di
rector la New York City,

Plane,LostSince1 932,
Nine Bodies,

2 Headless,
Well Kept

Ship Found Under Blanket
Of Snow; Craft Totally

Wrecked

LOSS HAD BEEN
AVIATION MYSTERY

Three Members Of Crew
Of Ill-Fnt- Air Liner,

WereAmericans
MKNDOZA, Argentina, UT

Tho Airways
plane. "San Jose," lost In 1032
with ulna persons aboard, was
found Thursday In the Argen-
tine Andes.

The first expedition to reach
the wreck reported all bodies
were nell preserved under a
heavy blanket of snow,but that
two nf them were headless.

Tho piano was totally wreck-
ed.

An expedition was oiganlzed
to Temove bodiesof the victims.
Disappearanceof the great air-
liner hud bc.en on of tho great-
est mj stories in aviation.

For dn-.-s after tho plane was
lost in July, 1032, planes have
searched otcr mountain peaks
for tho ship.

Threo members of tho crew
were Americans.

Pan-Americ-an
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In Lima, rem
Three Persons Killed As

Ship Nosed Over On
' Take-Of-f

LIMA, Peru, T) Three per-
sonswere killed Thursday when
a Airways plana
crashed nt a takeoff here.

Manuel Trucco, Chilean Am-
bassador to the United States,
his daughter were Injured In
the crash.

Tweho persons were aboard
the giant plane.

Two American members of
the cjvr.' uere killed.

The plnne took lift i.nd reach-
ed an nltltude of nbout slxtv-flv- o

feet when the motors fa'l-e-

Tho pilot attempted to
make an emergency Hndlng,
hut tho ship noed nnd crashed.

SenatorWoodnl
Announces For

Lieut.-Govern- or

HOUSTON, (UP)--State Senator
vVultcr Woodul Wednesdayformal--
V annouccd his candidacy for
'eutenant governor of Texas, suc

ceeding EdgarWitt.
Senator Wooi'ul, a natlvo Texan,

vas educated In the public schools,
Including tho university of Texas.
He Is a veteran of the World war.
and In 101C served In the national
guard on the Mexican border.

Witt Is a candidate forgovernor.
i '

YoiiHg' Peoples'Dopt.
. Baptist Church Una

Picnic At City Park
The Young People's department

of the First Baptist church enter.
tained with a picnic at the Clt
uark Tuesday evening.Thoseprcr
ent were; Blllye Frances Orant,
Alta Mae Drady, of Abilene, Mary
Pond, Mnrgaret and Gladys Smith,
Fern Blankenshlp, Edna Cochran,
nillte and Merle Smith, Freddie
Sellers,Tlene Bamett, Lillian Craw-
ford, GeneBlank, Mmes. J. A. Cof-
fey. Frank Boyle. W. B. Cornell--
son. Rill Cochran,Dave Mlmn. Blllv
Robblni, Paul McDanlel, Barney
Wood, Joe Pickle.

MIRIAM JORDAN
IS GRANTED DIVORCE

LOS ANGELES.-Mlri- am Jordan.
the blonde English actress Wed
nesday was granted an Interlocut
ory decree of divorce from Joseph
Davis of New York and London,

Only a few weeks ago she sur
prised Hollywood, which thought
her single, when be filed divorce
papers.

Her divorce application showed
the wed Davis In London April 14,
1029, and they separatedOctober 1,
1029,'

i
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$4200Secured
By Yeggs From
MuensterBank

GAINESVILLE (B Burglars
stole $1,200 from tho Muenster
State Bnnk, fifteen miles west
of hero during the night, burn-
ing their way into the ault.

Iturglars tried unsuccessfully
to loot tho ntilt of the Friple's
State Bank at Paradise during
the night also.

Area
Is Back

From

WatsonAmple Relief Like
ly Be Provided; Air-
port Project Assured

Back from two weeks' activity
In Washington as representative
for fourteen counties stricken by
drought conditions, C. T. Watson,
local cnamncr or commcrco man
ager, said Thurjjjfjojrjbplleyed,
pood fiad heAi'nrmrttn9rartfnwrir(l
UUlUUlCUJLUUVlIUUlff IVUCIUI ACUVh

for this section.
Authorities told him that addi-

tional counties would not be desig
nated as drought area since
"drought conditions" could not be
determined by political subdivis
ions.

Counties already known as
drought areas are Gaines,Dawson,
Broden, Andrews,Martin, Howard,
Ector, Midland and Reagan Lov
ing, Wink, Glasscock, Crano and
Upton were not Included as such.

Watson was engaged Thursday
In compiling his report to be given
before county judges of Interested
counties In Sweetwater Friday 10
a. m. at the Blue Bonnet hotel.

Pending completion of bis brief
he did not reveal the details of
his campaign In tho national cap
ital.

"They told me It would be done."
ha said regarding the local air
port Improvement project. "It may
be the latter partof the year before
It is start""." hi f'l, "out I be--
leve It will bo done."
According to Valion, work will

be accorded only those who can
qualify for relief. Work will be ox- -

ended on a "work relief basis,
he said he. was Informed. Watson
lellcveu thnt counties In this area.
regardless of whether they were
leslgnatcd as drought counties
would be amply provided for as
conditions warranted.

While In Washington he had a
conference with the secondassist-
ant postmastergeneral In reference
to the southern transcontinental
air mall route being reinstated.
The may drawn up for restoration
of servlco placed the route on
which Big Spring is included in a
-- econdarv position, he revealed.

9

The moon at noon Is hotter than
boiling water, but at night Its tem
perature falls to several hundred
degreesbelow zero.

AMARILLO, UP) Charges of
murder were filed early Wednes-
day afternoon against Joe V,
Moore, Amarillo attorney,, who, oft
fleers said, was driving a car

at 12:30 p. m. killed Shirley
Pauline Palmateer, 3, and probably
fatally Injured two other children
of the Palmateer family.

Shirley Pauline, her older slstert
Elma Roberta, B, and their baby
brother, GeorgeHenry, 2, were sit-
ting on the curb in front of their
home, 301 South Arthur, when the
car jumpsd the curb andpasseddi-

rectly over them, witnesses said.
Shirley Pauline was dead when she
reached tne nospitai a tew oiocus
away. The other children were be-

lieved fatally injured.
Mrs. Burt Dameu, wno recently

paid a fine for driving while intoxi
cated, wus Ir the car with Moore,
officers said, She waa arretted
hf tiy after Un aeeWeat,a4 was

To
ConferWith

Labor
Unless Agreement Reach-

ed, GreenTo Advocate
LicensingOf Industry

WASHINGTON JF Neither
side in tho automobile labor con-
troversy had yielded Thursday as
President Roosevelt continued ef-

forts for Industrial peace among
employers and employes.

Tho president, will confor lato
Thursday with labor reprc--nt- a-

tlvcs. '
William Green, president of (hs

American Federation of Labor, siid
unlessa solution is reached,his or
ionization will advocate that the
industry be licensed. Despite un
broken lines, there Is a feeling
tbatthe controversy would be set-
tled.

no specific proposition Is ex-

pecteduntil after the president has
a conference with labor heads.

Meanwhile, JosephEastman, rail
way coordinator, began discussions
Intended to bring a solution of the
railroad wago dispute He met
with railway managers and em
ployes,.

-- . i fT
Kiwanis Club

Has Musical

The Center Point Serenadorsand
Gage 4 Young entertained tho Ki-
wanis club with a musical pro-
gram at Its regular meeting In tho
Crawford hotel Thursday at noon.
The program svas in charge of
'Tiny" Reed.
The Center Point Serenade,

composed of Herbert Fletcher,
Hoylo Nix and Paul Warren gave
several guitar and violin musical
numbers and sang some cowboy
songs.

Gage & Young sang two negro
inlrituals and Mr. Gago who Is a
newcomer to Big Spring, enter-
tained tho club with some trick
ilano playing such as playiij; with- -

nut touching the piano and plavlnr;
different l""s with each hand nt
lie sanio time.
Dr. Lee Rogers announced plans

for the coming scout jamborco to
bo held rero In May. He stated
that tho food for tho bes who
will number about BOO, will bo ob-

tained by public subscrlntion nnd
donations of food. Geo. White vol
unteered to donate n beef.

Tom Davis, president, announced
tho appointment of Nat Silicic as
chairman of the entertainment
committee for thecoming month.

t
M'CREA TO FORT WORTH

Marshall McCrea. station man
ager of American Airways In Big
Spring, left by plane Thursday
morning for Fort Worth, to nttend

. meeting of managers of the
omnany. He Is expected to re

turn tonight.

charged againwith driving while
Intoxicated, having driven from the
sceneof the crash.

Moore.aformerBayloruniver
sity football star, had lived In
Amarillo' seven years, and had
practiced extensively over the Pan-
handle and eastern New Mexico.
His former home was at Sherman.

Witnessessaid Moore stoppedthe
car a snort distance away, ex- -
claiming-- , "I'm sorry, I'm sorry,"

Mrs. Daniels, they said, cried out,
I wasn't driving." She fled from

the scene In the car after Moore
got out. A widow, Mrs. Daniels
operates A local camp ground

James Dander, R, C. Hill, and E.
T, Thomllson witnessed the acci-
dent and carried the children to
'he hospital.

Victims of the accident were
children of ,Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pal
mateer. The father Is an wnploye
of a lubrkatlag Htm.

Amarillo Lawyer With

Murder After Auto Kills Child

And Injures2 Others

which

Found A ndes
Neither Side Yields In

Auto LaborControversy

Drought
Envoy

Capital

President

Leaders

Entertainment

Charged

Wednesday

In

FireDamageAt
Rockwell Bros.
Above

Third Dillinger Aid
FacesTrial In Ohio
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Russell ClarK. third Otlllnuet
aannster to be tried at Lima. O..
an charges of slaying1 Sheriff Jess
Sarber, is shown handcuffed In
court as the trial got underway.
(Associated Press Photo)

RaineySays
HouseAgrees

To VetsBill
PresidentialVeto Of Legis

lation, However, Is
Assured

WASHINGTON, UP) Speaker
Ralnoy predicted to newspapermen
Thursday tho housewould agree to
liberal veterans allowances voted
by the senate,assuring a presiden-
tial veto of the legislation.

Tho senate amendments provide
S118,000,000 for veterans benefits.
and $189,000,000 for federal employ--

i pay restoration.
Both these amounts are larger

than the administration desired.
President Roosevelt has said he

would not approve the bill exceed
ing budget figures.

i

Mrs. BrighamTo
RegisterStudents

Students in unaccredited schools
who wish to take examinations for
college entrance will have an op
portunity to do so April 29, 26, and
27.

Mrs, Pauline C. Brigham, county
superintendent, said Thursday that
teacherswho havepupils who wish
to take the examinations should
list their names and the subject
with her immediately.

She will have to submit her requi
sition for examination questions
and forms March 31, she said.

i

RedCrossFirst
Aid ClassBegins

Monday, April 2

Jess Hall chairman of the Ho
ward county Red Cross first aid
committee, reminded those who
have enrolled that the course is
to begin April 2 in room No. 1
of the Settles hotel.

Manuels are now here andmay
be obtained from Joe Pickle at
the Big Spring Herald office, Hall
said.

The course Is a standard Red
Cross affair and require fifteen
hours work. Personainterested la
taking the coursemay reoMUr awl
buy Manuel at the saw Was.

Dr. ThowM Hoover win aarva

$10,000,
With a brisk northwest wind to

fan and stacks of rich pine lumber
to feed It, flro Wednesday nfter-noo-n

defied efforts of firemen for
two hours nndwrought dmar;o es--

lraatcd In excess of $10,000 on the
Rockwell Brothers Lumber com
pany, 300 W. SecondBtrect

The entire west side, Including
the warehouse, nnd the office
structure were reduced to ru'ns hv
the stubborn blazo that threatened
for a while to spread to surround
ing buildings.

Breaking out In the warehouse.
tho flames had gained great head
way before a passerby,noticed It
and turned In the alarm frcm tho
compress. Several others louowea
with alarms.

Howard Stevens,working in the
rear part of tho offico on code ma-
terial, was unaware of the blaze
until an unidentified negro rush"d
Into the bulldlr.fr. R. "Buck1
Richardson, manager,,waa on his
wav back from a bank at the
time.

In a matter of a few mfmitos
flames were,lIckinrdown the, long
west block and across" tho yard
to tho flnUiicd lumber and, large
stacks 0V&ti9m&o- - ,

While-- firemen-- , ought, hotplcally
In thojfaco" of intense. Heat and
choking emoke, the blazo flared
acrossthe yard 6 Ignite tho off'cp
building. Richardson was able to
save the company books.

Eight streams of water coming
from two city pumpers poured into
he blazing space for nearly twp
hours before the flames wre en-

tirely brought under control.
Four firefighters were overcome

by smokobut were revived Immerll
atelv and went back to fight the
blaze.

East of the lumber yard, across
Gregg street, the house In which
Mr. and Mrs. urovcr Newton re
side caught flro but was promptlv
extinguished. It Is the first real
dence structure erected In this
city.

Each time the office structure
blazed, firemen rushed in to drown
out the fire only to havo the por--

formanco repeatedwhen they again
turned their efforts to tho roaring
Inferno raping from tho warehouse
down the west block.

Several tlmei It npneared fire
men wero subduing thi flnmes
when n sham crack followed hv
the rattle ond roar of falling timber
drove nosalcmen back while fire
bolted out from new sources.

With a tatter"! hulk remnlnlng
of the west block, firemen renewed
efforts nnd soon hod tho flnmer
well under control. Th warehouse
where the fire originated, was th
only nart of the west structure left
standing.

Rlchr-rdso- said tho blaze des
troyed the highest pricedmaterial
!n the ynrd. Besideslime, cement,
sheetrock,hardware nnd other ma-
terials housed. In the warehouse
sash and doors and an Timnnea
materials were In the wrst block.

Damage was Placed rourhly n
approximately $10,000 bv Richard
son, 'who said he believed two
thirds of tho value of the ynrd was
destroyed. He could advance no
?ausefor the fire.

City Fire Mar-ha-ll E. B, BthMl
said Thursday that origin of the
blaze had not been determined.

Fire Captain Olle Cordlll said
he believed that the tin roofing
over the structure hid prevented
the fire from spreading.

"If it had been covered with a
shingle roof,'' he said, "the blazInT
shingles would have been knocked
more than 100 feet In tht air bv
pressurefrom the hose. The wind
would have done the rest,"

The wind waa blowing straight
toward the business,district.

Cordlll axnressedthinks tomanv
people who helped firemen 'fight
the flames.

With two pumpers forcing; 1100
gallons per minute on the fire for
two hours, only one of the city
reservoirs waa lowered and not
more than six inches ofwater had
been taken from Its original level
when firemen ceased efforts.

One pumper furnished water
from a h main at ISO
pounda pressure for four streams.1

Kicnardson saw the lost wan
coveredby Insurance, Agents were
expected to arrive Friday morning
to laccttct, R nun.

TtmriMay Mat firaraia wetaa to wttagwlafc fir .which
MjKLur aha9

aa Mm Mrito I tow,
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650Persons
Killed; 460
Are Wounded

23,000 Reported Home-les-s
By Official Govern-
ment Report

JAPAN'S DIREST
TRAGEDY SINCE '23

Destroyers Rush Medical
SuppliesTo Stricken

" City

TOKYO, Up) The government
fflcially announcedThursday that

;50 personswere killed, 460 wound'
d, and 23,000 homes were des-

troyed In a firo that swept through
the beautiful port city of Hakodate
Wednesday.

It waa Japan'sdirest tragedy
since the Toyko-Yokoho- earth
quake, holocaust of 1923.

Witnc Mtodate aa
"living hell" Thursday.
FIrc.n .id continued

to move through the smoking ruin
searching .for corpses. Destroyers
carrying medical supplies were
rushed to the stricken city.

Many persons were drowned
when they --jumped Into water to
escape flames.

Order Stops
Enforcement

Refinery Law
AUSTIN UP) District Judge J.

D. Moore issued a,temporary re-
straining order enjoining the Rail-- j
road Commission from enforcing
tho oil refinery regulatory law re
cently enacted.

Ge.orgojL..Culverie. refiner In the
EasfVrfitaallflelA-flBialned-lh- e .,,
order.

Culver attacked constitutionality
of the act, which gavo the com- -'

m'sslon authority to inspect books, "
records andproperties of refineries
n the enforcement of oil and gas
conservation laws. Hearlnga on
Culver's application for a tem-
porary injunction was set for April
7.

Extension Class "

Not To Meet On s
March 30 And 31

Professor A. B. Cunningham,
inducting an English etenltn
"nurse here will not be hereMarch
SO and 31 aa previously announced,
h notified Mrs. Pauline C. Brfa
ham, county superintendent Thura?
aay.

Plans previously mads will pre-
sent him from maklnir the trlor.but
he said he would be In Big 'Bpr'ng
VnrU 6 and 7 to lecture to the

class.

lilyan TashmanTo
Be Buried Either In

Hollyivood, Brooklyn
NEW YORK. UP) Funeral olan.

'or Ulyan Tashman. the serein's
"best dressed woman," were

Thursday, but aha either
will be burled in Hollywood or
Broohlvr!..

ine mm actress died WMnesvr
jfter un emergency operation for
an advanced tumorous oondltkm.

The Weather
Blf spring and Vt&Mf, wM

Texas aid 'Eiit TeaM Vattijr
cloudy tonight aad VfWojr, No
much change la temsmatnaa.

New Mexico Onepaaty JMr ht

and Friday. CaMar la tto
extrcrae'essteraportlea T)
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4 Girls

Have you called for
your free ticket at
our shoe depart--.
merit for the big
show,

Douglas Fairbanks'
famouspicture

tfCRpbin

Hood'

to be

SJiown at the
Ritz Theatre

Saturday morning
Itfarch 24

9 a.m.

SOUVENIRS

FOR

ALL

isnerUx
rhone 400 Wo Deliver

feotlmS
ORIGINAL

60c Pacqulna
Hand Cream .

ICrank's Lemon
Cleansing Cream ..

Golden Peacock
Bleach Cream ....

in

Final Confab
To Bo Held Sunday

Afternoon

The newly organized basc-Da-ll

league has been named
:he U. S. 80, after the high-
way on which the towna en-

tering the loop are located.
The final organization

meeting will be held here in
the Settles Hotel Sunday af-

ternoonat 2:30. At that time
Midland and Odessaare expected
to put up the ten dollar entrance
fee, thereby completing a six team
circuit. Representatives are ex-

pected to attend the parley from
Odessa, Midland, Stanton, Coa
homa'and Colorado.

Scheduled To Be Drafted
The schedule will be made out

Sunday and rules adopted.
Cosden has a strong entry for

tho league and a capable and ex
perienced manager m Lee "Lefty"
Babers, one time major league
prospect Several other veterans
will be on the team battling against
youth and "old father time." The
Cosden moguls will probably have
several players on the Oiler squad
not working for the Cosden OH
company. figure a much
stronger team can be formed by
varying from their rule of an all- -
Cosden team.

Worked Oat Two Day
The Oilers have been working

out for the past two days on a
practice field cleared near
the Refinery. About fifteen men
weia out Wednesday for batting
practice.

C. E. "Spike" Hen-nlng-

reports prospects for a fair-
ly good Infield. However, he is In
the market for a good first and
second baseman.

DRUG

2nd & Runnels

and

OO- - . Absorbine,Jr. . 1

79c ! !

49c I;
Hi iHl

00 10". 9 nujol M

We fill Prescriptions W Wt IHl g
Mm accurately and H - iH 1
MM promptly for less H' tillmoney. "Try ut Just ) 40c Castorla Iv .. I

89C T Bridge Cord. A
LIsterlne CO, H. 9ffe?fc JmmW

Large ..n.innai t Hk w3v .kiH
Tooth Fast n..r JJt IIIIIIIK lkkkmt
Mouth Wash w.x IUV.

Jl Loul Philippe AQ 0 MOHit.
Face Powder ..... TtUli H .

Mo Threo Flower QQ mW
Cleans. .., UU. Mr n ,.,..,. tmm tuuuiuciwJl VB

n....... tiih rrfl fdh Ifnnd Tjiilnn

Non-Sp-l unmn.t OoC ., ' BC T
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There's something about tho
great hitters of baseball that you
can't miss, whether It's a Cobb, a
Ruth, a Slsler, a Foxx or a Horno-b- y.

They have distinctive methods
and styles, of course, but there a

something beyond that to fascinate
tho onlooker, an Impulse of admira-
tion and Interest In them that ex-

ists long after they have passed
their prime.

Ruth, on the downgrade, still is
the highest paid player In baseball.
Foxx has already moved up to oc
cupy the home run throne and has
acquired a big following. Hornsby
Is a manager In the American
league, his playing days largely
behind him after some 18 years of
activity, but the Rajah is the most
commanding figureIn the camp of
the St Louis Browns at West
Palm Beach. This Is not due en
tlrely to the Browns' lack of Indi
viduality but becauseHornsby can
still hit the ball for tremendous
distances with fasdnaUng ease
and grace.

Heine Manush.a former Ameri
can league batting king, remarked
as he watched the Rajah give the
ball a long ride: "That fellow al-

ways will hit as long aa he cares
to step up there. It may seem
strange but the batting eye,coupled
with judgment of speed and dis-

tance, la the last thing a, really
great ball player loses."

IT ONLY TAKES ONE
Like a great many other long--

range batsmcnr jHornsby rose
quickly to hitting fame with tho
post-w- ar advent of the lively bo,U

in 1020.
Then with the St Louis Card

inals, the Rajah jumped his aver-
age C3 points that year to .370 and
let the National league for the first
time. The same seasonmarked on
output of 61 home runs by Babe
Ruth, nearly doubling the best
previous record.

For 10 straight years Hornsby
was only once below .360. He aver-
aged better than .400 for five con-

secutive seasons,1921-2-3 inclusive,
and set the modern mark of .121 In
1021.

No wonder now that all the
Brownies and prospective Brownies
are lending an attentive ear to any
suREcatlon Hornsby makes about
their hitting copying the Rajah's
loose, easy swing at the plate.

He has them all with their bats
off their shoulders, ready to step
quickly Into the pinch. One of
Hornsby's batting axioms is: 'It
only takes one strike to produce a
base-h- it Don't worry about tho
count." His own theory always
has been that confidence is fully
half the battle In swinging against
any kind of pitching.

"Let the pitcher do the worry-
ing," he advises.

FRANKNESS AN ASSET
AND A LIABILITY

It Is one of the unusual turns uf
baseball fortune that finds Horns
by, admittedly one of the most suc-

cessful and forceful leaders In the
game, out of the National league
and in charge of the American's
1033 cellar club.

Franknessof a sometimes brutal
variety has been both a liability as
well as an asset tothe hard hitting
Texan. Ho has no more hesitated
to tell a club-own- what he thinks
than to give a rookie the plain
facts. Athletes and newspapermen
admire the Rajah most for quali-
ties that undoubtedly have cost
him a couple of lucrative jobs.

Hornsby has been up In the $10,
000 salary bracket and he has
known what It means to struggle
for a Job at less than a fourth of
that sum. He has a two-ye- ar con
tract now with the Browns and
perhaps the best chanceof his ca
reer to show his managerial gifts,
If he gets half a chance, he will
produce.

Davis Cup Champs
To PlayIn Ft. Worth

HOUSTON (UP) Davis Cup
players will be among contenders
here April 2 to 8 for the title won
last year by Frankle Paiker,
young Milwaukee sensation; at tho
annual River Oaks Country Club
Invitation Tennis Tournament.

QeorgeLott of Chicago and Wll
mer Allison, Austin, Texas, Davis
Cup team members this year, were
among the first to accept Invlta
tlons to the meet LesterStoefen,
Callfornlan, will continue his bid
for Davis Cup recognition In the
River Oaks tournament

Bryan (Bltsy) Grant of Atlanta,
Ga , the "giant killer" of the courts,
la anotherof the American stars
who will enter the competition.

Chairman Lewis White of the
committee arranging the tourna
ment expect Manuel Alonzo, for
mer Spanish Davis Cup player, to
bring his whlulng racquet for an
cssault at Parker'stitle.

John UcDIarmld of Fort Worth,
Texas, who gave the stars much
trouble last year, has announced
lie will be among the contenders
her.

Outstanding among the ladles
are Qsnle Sampson of Chicago,
Jane'Short of Los Angeles and
KathryM Pearson of Houston.

Tb U, 8, Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion has BDuroved the tournament
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By Tom Bcaslcy

Football work vm actually
startedat tho high school Wed-
nesdayafternoon.vSomo twenty
boys reported andCoachBrown
was optimistic after watching
his charges go through Initial
drills. The Imckftcld prospects
looked especially fine, with
Olio Cordlll, Bob riowcra and
"Bucket" Hare, all hefty and
fairly well seasoned, nobby
Mills made a good show nt end
and Is slated for a try-o- In
tho backflcld, Brown said.

Judging from a letter McCamey
football players sent the San An-ge- lo

sport scribe, tho Upton county
boys believe Ed Hcnnlg spoke out
of turn In criticizing the Badgers.

The letter:
Dear Friend Blondy:
Tell Ed Hennic thathe Is getting

a little too far ahead to be think-
ing out loud, and that we are cer
tainly glad ho thinks that Mc-
Camey won't have anything next
year because heIs due for a pleas-
ant (?) surprise.

Yours,
The McCamey football squad.

Tsh, ish, just words. It's nice
to have nmbltlons llko that but
"Loud Mouth" Hill wlU nover
see his team win a district
three championship as long as
Big Spring, San Angclo and
Swectnaternro In the circuit

Pep Paine, star local baseball
hurler, will see service with tho
Mexican Tigers again this year.
He will probably manage the club.

m m

Sweater awards were presented
the five basketball lettermenTues
day. They were black with a gold
B" Players receiving them were

Bob Flowers, Olle Cordlll. Pep
Driver, Bucket Hare and Vondell
Wood.

Hardly had Wednesday's
edition of the Herald hit the
street before ambitions golfers
enrolled In the Herald's golf
Improving course. The In-

structorsare Tom Beaslcy, BUI
Pendleton, Allen Hodges and
"Red" SIcMahen. No mailer
uluU's wrong nlth your gameIt
can be Improved by attending
these classes.Four sessionsof
half nn hour each,will be ghen
for four dollars. Don't miss the
chance of a lite time.

SchoolTeamsTo
Play Baseball

SeriesForTitle
The junior and senior classes of

Big Spring high school will renew
baseball rivalry next Wednesday
evening on tho West 3rd diamond,

The intra-scho- competition has
been going on for the past two
years. Tho Juniors won the cham
nlonshlp last year and have prom
ising material foi the coming cam
nalcn. The second game In the
1931 series will be plaved Friday,
March 30, and if a thild one Is
necessary to decide the title the
date will be settled later.

The probable batteries for the
two clubs: Juniors Dean and
Morgan; Seniors Widmayer and
Swatzic.

Dietzel SetsNew
Southwest Record

FORT WORTH When Adolph
(Too Tall) Dietzel led the scorers
in the Amateur Athletic union na
tional basketball tourney at Kansas
City tills year, the former South-
west "Conference scoring ace ful-
filled expectations.

Dietzel as center on the Texas
Christian University basketball
team In 1031 set a Southwest con-
ference scoring record with 188
points In 12 gamse.

Tlie lanky San Antonio youth,
rated as perhaps the most out
standing basketball player ever
turned out of Texas Christian Unl
verslty, accomplishedhis high scor
ing feat In the national tourney
despite the fact his team, the
Hutchinson (Kan.) Renoes, .did
not reach the finals.

Dietzel was confer
ence center the two years he com
peted In college basketball. He left
college without completing hla
eligibility.

Mrs. F. F. Gary has returned
from an extended visit in San An
tonio with her daughter, Mrs.
Flctchei Etherldge and family,

QUIVERING
NERVES

When you are ust on edge
When you can'l stand the children's
noiis ...when everything you do
Is burden . s ; when you are irri-
table andblua . i . try Lydla E. PJolc.
turn's Vegeuble Compound. 98 out
of 100 women report txnept;

It will give you iuit the extra tn
ergy you need.Life will seemworth
living again.

Don't endureanotherday without
the heln this medicine can .!, Get
a bottle troa your cxuggiM loneyj

jmf0CUL &. VuJtMMCt,
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CommitteesAre
Selected By
Cunningham

An enthusiastic meeting of local
golfers was held In tho Settles
hotel Wednesday evening, where
plans were discussedfor cntortaln--
Ing the tenth jinnual coif tourna
ment of the West TexasGolf asso
ciation, to be held In this city,
May 21, 25, 20 and 27, nt tho Big
Spring Country club golf course.
About twenty golf enthusiasts at
tended.

C. W. Cunningham, president of
the Big Spring Country f club, pro- -
sided. Mr. Cunningham Is general
chairman of tho tournament and
Fred Stephens Is secretary. These
two men will handle details ofthe
tournament Mr. Cunningham has
announced appointment of the fol
lowing committees:

Publicity Fred Stephens,Mrs. G.
Phillips, Joe Galbralth.

Registration ShirleyRobblns, L.
Coffee, V. W. Latson.

Entertainment Dr. H. M. Ben
nett. Carl Blomshleld, W. B. Cur-ri- e,

R. Richardson.
Program Joe Kuykendall, R. T.

Piner, Fred Stephens.
Barbecue end RefreshmentsL.

W. Croft, Cecil Wesson,J. Y. Robb,
Steve D. Ford, Harry Lees.

Calcutta Fred Stephens, V. W.
Latson, Joe Kuykendall, R. T.
Piner, Shirley Robblns.

Directors of the country club
will meet at an early date, Mr.
Cunningham said, to perfect plans
for tho tournament.

Big Spring should be proud of
having nn opportunity to entertain
West Texas golfers hero next May. '
said Mr. Cunningham. "There will
bo nt lenst 200 golfers here, pos
sibly more. At Wichita Falls last
year thero were 238 leglitrntions.

I expect everycommitteeman to
do the best hn can to make the
tournament a success.Every mem-
ber of the country club, and every
citizen for that matter, Bhould lend
their support In putting the tour-
nament over," said Mr. Cunning-
ham.

Fred Stephens, secretary of the
tournament Is preparing fo'ders
describing the club course here,
with Illustrations of several views
of the course. The folder will be
moiled to all clubs and club mem
bers In this area, he publicity
committee will soon begin public-
izing the tournament In West Texas
newspapers.

Shirley Robblns, chairman of the
registration committee. Is formula-
ting plans to handle the golfers ns
they arrive for piny. He will be
assisted by Lib Coffee and V. W.
Latson.

Dr. Bennett, nsslsted by Carl
Blomshleld, W, B. Currie and R.
Richardson will make arrange
ment! for a dance honoring the
visiting golfers.

Joe Kuykendall, R T. Piner and
Fred Stephens, leprescntlng the
program ccmmlttee, uill arrango an
official program for the tourna-
ment, which will bo unnounced In
the near future.

The barbecue and refreshment
committee, witn U W. Croft as
chairman, and assisted by Cecil
Wnsson, J. Y, Robb, Steve Ford
and Harry Lees, are already mak
Ing arrangements to make their
part of the tournament a success.

Tho Calcutta committee, headed
by Fred Stephens, will secure nn
out of-to- man to auction tho
ilayers before the tournament be
gins.

OLD TIME SINGING
There will be a real old time

song service at the r&Ioore school
house Friday night at 8 p. n. Ev-

Apparel for
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And Clicpr Not
ed As Fort Worth Team

StartsWork

'LAKE CHARLES, La. (UP)
Apparently unworrled by finances
for tho first tlmo In several yoars,
the Fort Worth Panthers will start
tho Texas league seasonthis yoar
with a new slate. i ,

Ont!ml8M and cheer.wer tho pre--
Idpmlnant notes of the spring train
ing seasonwhicn openednero Mon
day.

Th nrlmarv cause for thnt feel
ing was belief the club would not
be beset with lecurrent financial
obstacles suchas thoso of last
year which landed It In receiver
ship and kept players guessing ns
to from where their "next" wouiu
bo coming.

Club Appears Weak
Where the club will land In the

1P31 race Is rankest
But there Is no doubting that the
new manrgcr, Del Pratt, faces n
difficult task in organizing a win
ning club. From present material,
unlesssomo new talent developsor
there Is tho club ap-
pears to be one of the weakest In
the circuit
Pratt has started work with seen

mombcrj of last ycar'n team, who
probably will form the backboneor
the 193t edition, with promising
chances for newcomers breaking
Into the starting lineup.

Three pitchers from last years
squadnre In camp Dick Whltworth
probab'y will hoar the brunt of thh
seasons campaign. Jimmy Mm- -

ogue, a r, should prove
more effective thli year with Harry
White, other hold-ove- r, expected to
norform better with added exper-
ience.

A flock of recruits and rookies
are being looked over by Pratt for
possible comers. Mostof them arc
of unknown quality, however. And
the strength of the pitching stair
has yet to be determined. Among
these are Neal Baker, dson s,

Boyd Blggcrs, Paul Lestock,
Chester Rhodes and Ellis Pair.

In the Inlleld Pratt has Ed Xow- -
ell nt first base andBobby Barrett
at third. Both are from last year's
squad. Lowell, however, Is weak
at the bat, although Barrett han-
dles the stick nicely. Jimmy
Dalrymple, with Tyler, last year
In the Dixie league, Is making a
bid for shortstop

Dalrymple, according to reports.
Has greatly Improved his hitting
which was woefully weak when ho
plnved se-o- for tho Cats In 1932.
Hr Is a polished fielder, however,
and should his bat piovo.as effee
tivo as reported he will be a big
aid.

Art McHcnry and Fred Scarrltt
are lcft-ot- is from last vear's out
field. Both nro fair hitters and
probably will handle posts In the
outfield tins year.

For receiving dutyPratt has Da:--

ls Wirreu, haid-hlttln- g first strins
"atelier last yeai: Earl Wolgomot,
'ormer ClevelandIndian coach,and
"cveral leqrults.

What romblnatlon thoCaU wilt
put In the field is highly conject--
urable. Pratt himself docs not havn
the slightest inkling unlesshis vol
erans prove up to muster. In that
event,he probably will usn a lineup
of vetonins.

Summarily, It appears the Cats
have a long way to go before be
coming It title contender.

erybody mvltcd. All the singers
from town are expectedto attend.
QuUe a few have already promis
ed to be thero.

"1

05c
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Thesenew Tom SawyerSuits and Shirts are
certainly going fasti You'd better buy your boy'jj
Eastertogs now so that you can get a choice
Clever little styles in popular of colors.
The of Tom Sawyer is

SUITS
$1.95.

Kate Greenway

PanthersHave
Few Worries

Optimism

speculation.

lejuvenatlon,

REAL BOYS!

ivifVNH'

SHIRTS

FrocKs Girls

TOM SAWYER

Mothers!

selection.
combinations

quality unquestionable.

EasterSundaywill be a real "dress up" day for your
little girl if shola wearing a Kate Greenway. Smartly
styled frocks for little girls of rf1 OQ Up
alleges , , $J.w7

MELLINGER'S
'
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38 OddFellows,.

RebekahsAttend

StateMeeting

Tlilrtv-ele- Odd Fellows and
nebeknhs from this city nttended
tho grand lodge mccung or i. u.
O. F. members and the Rebckan
Assembly of Texas held In Mineral
Wells.

Mrs. Alma Crenshaw was ap-

pointed to nn offlco In the Rebelmh
nnsemhlv. Mrs. Ada Ramsey, who
resides In San Angclo but has her
memuersmpncrc, was ramcuunci
nate delegate to the A. it. a. in
Toronto, Canada, In 1P33 when
Rcbckah lodges from over the
world meet together, Mrs. Ram-
sey Is a past president ofthe Texas
assembly.

Despite the fact that the Big
Spring Rtbekah drill team scored
195 of a possible200 on floor work.
485 of COO on ritual, and 108 of
200 on expression and Impression,
It failed to place. A Dallas team
won with a total of 801 as com-
pared to the local total of 678.

Hr
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SUITS
Styled by Curlee!

Dusted greys and blues,
rich mixtures, tweedy
fabrics are all found in
thesenew spring styles.
Single and double-breast- ed

models in all
sizes.

$25
SHOES M

White calfskin and
white buck In the new-
er styles for men.

$3.95up
Hats Shirts

Greys, tans and
others In smart
snap brims.

$2.95

New Easter
Neckwear

Mafat

8

Jf

Wew 4,ks"'We
Z""ft Vlnf '

n OJ . was elected
rwsiBwry. jnagr ana HowardFoeter, wards of the local L O o

F. lodge, greeted Big Spring retrcscntatlves at Mineral Wells.
Mrs. Sally Klnard representedthenebekahsnnd L. L, Gullev th ciaa

Fellows at the stategathering.They
V V i'Miui nero Fri-day nnd evenings, repfi"
tlvely.

West Texas Odd Fellows andwill meot hero Augusta.
riio association will draw from anV
area from Cisco to El Paso. The
stato homo band from Corsicana
will be hero for tho occasion.

Attending from hero were Jifmei,
Clarcnco Mann, Ora Martin, Delia
Herring, Eula Robinson, Bill Sand-ridg- e,

O. L. Tnllcy, W. E. Harper
Leola Clerc, W. O. McClendon,
Mary Alfotd, Lucille, Cauble. Hnii
Klnard, Ethel Jarrott, Maccla
Richardson, Leln Andrews, Nora
Gulloy, Orace Lee Qreenw.i
Mablo Glenn, Russell Hlgglnboth-am- ;

Misses HazelUnderwood,Ruth
uoason, vcrn noDinson; and
Messrs. L. I Gulloy, Ben Miller.
Jones Lamar, Nick Brenner, Jess
Slaughter, Geno .Crenshaw,G. L.
Tnlley, Russell Hlgglnbotham,
George Grimes, John McCough&n,
Joo Clere, Clarence Mann, George
VOIG.

Refusal of a resident '
of San Bornardlno, Ca!., to pay on v.
cent In sales tax on a meal
led to his arrest on a charge f
defrauding on Innkeeper. ' ...

HI"1 "I" '!

Easter

Frocks
Bilks, crepes, sheers and
other smart fabrics maki
up these charming frock-th- at

will put you to the
front of tho Easter Pa
rade . . . Flattering lines,
imart sleeve and neckline
ffects, in the smartest of

the new Btylcs.

595

Easter Hats
White, black and costumecolors
In new shapes andbrim, widths

$1.98

Gloves Bags
White Fanrlo White purBea

have Just ar-
rivedIn a choice of for Eas-
ter.ityles. "

49c 98c

EasterShoes
Delightfully new nre tho styles we

aro showing In White Easter oot
wear. ,

$2.95
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Color-fa- st shirts
In solids and new
patterns.

$1.00

49cn,i98c

HOMM

Monday

Rebekahs

ELLINGER'S
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er than $12,800 becausetwider It Big Spring Entrie Friday and Saturday preparatory better represented ta district ' Fire Chief Leti Hand his arms In Vienna, ai)d will re-

turn
atdereit w a prk MJgIHe JUnder Th Domt delivery la to be in Dallas Instead to sending representatives to the meet to his post,

of New York. Delivery In New To Hold Try-On- ls Fpr district meet to be held this year All types of comnolttlon wilt be ISTANBUL (UP) The chief of - tHa'fyaiwy Tarpon Mwleo oeriri,

York, It was 'estimated, would cost District Meet Soon In Sweetwater, April 0 and 7. held here Friday and Saturday ex-
cept

the fire brigade! at Esklcher hod lee for the "best," we worsitlr
$2,000.-- Howard, county Is .operatedon a tennis, which will be held both hands blown off when light-

ing
Rubber Tans MeasurePrlxo tho contnat. The itiae wttl f' "county-cit- y unit" basis, segregat-

ing
March 30-3- a powerful rocket at a recent FOItT ISABEL Texas (WP) A

At Big Spring schools'will hold their city schools from rural schools, national celebration. I To will have rubber tape measure the most awarded during the tarpon roik!
Rend Herald Want Ads annual tryouts and eliminations Tho plan enables bothclassesto bo HEAD ItEUAIJ WANT-AD- S two artificial hnndi adjusted to pravarlcatlng angler Is being con-- Aug. 8 tp
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AUSTIN, (UP) Texas' new stato
ollef director, Adam Johnson, got

off to a bad start by his refusal
to disclose tlio names of relief em-
ployes he dismissedat El Paso.

Even within his own organiza-
tion, the effort to conceal tho
namesmet criticism. It likely wilt
bo aired at tho next moetlng of
tho State Relief Commission.

Johnson said ha withheld tho
names becauso he not think

'they should be given to nowspapcrs
before tho men themselves wero
told of their discharge.

If for no other reason the policy
of such secretlvcncss should bo
abolished becausoof Its futility. It
did not prevent tho names becom-
ing public. It only causeda lot of
trouble and a lot of 111 feeling. .

Cries against "bolting" will bo
- directed in a different direction

When Former Governor James IS.
Ferguson's friends seek to namo

'him Democratic National Commit
teeman from Texas. In recent
years the charge has been hurled
at almost every state Democratic

, executivecommittee sessiontoward
'Former National Committeeman

Tom LoVe and thosewho supported
Herbert Hoover for president. Now
it Is being recalled that Ferguson
not only quit tho Democratic party
but organized a short-live-d one of
his own American party. Fer-
guson distinguishes this from "bolt-
ing." Ho says that he not first
enter a Democratic primary and
then refuse to support tho nom-

inee.

House BUI 09, which was so dis-
puted that rival trains run
to Austin with delegations urging
tho Governor to approve It and
veto It, may bo cffectlvo after
all. An attorney who has figured
In much of the leading oil litigation
pointed out to the United Press
that under tho bill refiners can
mako tho reports required without
disclosing the source of oil. Inde-
pendent refiners buy mos.t of their
oK through oil brokers, he revealed.
Another hint was given that

In tho bill may end after
the fight ends at Washington
whether the federal government
shall levy a on oil at the well.

A sharp difference over this fed-

eral oil tax has developed in tho
Btato Railroad Commission. er

E. O. Thompson came
out against It; Chairman Lon A.
'Bmlth endorsed It It Is not
only of a misunderstanding or
difference in opinion between
them.

The'celcbrated 40,000 employe or-

der for oil well reports, later modi-
fied to leasereports. Is an Instance
Their differences, however, have

reached the stalemate that ex-

isted between Former Commission-
er Pat M. Neff and his fellow

Major Clark Wright, El Paso,
has returned to the capltol after
a honeymoon trip that included
New Orleans. He and Mrs. Wright
will make their home In Austin.
Wright Is engagedin special work
for the Stato Board of Control. It
Is seeing that those who are able
to do so pay the state for care of
relatives in state institutions.

Rival bidders for the state's
Issue of relief bonds put up

a stiff fight when there was shown
to be only $743 difference in
cash premium offered. But after
the decision was made they met In

capltol corridor and loser
congratulated tho winner. A pre-

mium of $11,253 was acceptedrath--

Lose Fat
Safely andQuickly

Kruschen Salts (a perfect com-
bination of six mineral salts
your body should possessto func-
tion properly) purify your blood of
harmful acids, and kidneys
and bowels to throw off wasto ma-

terialthe continual formation of
which Is probably tho causo of
your fat, '

But don't worry Just as long as
you have Kruschen Salts. Tako a
half teaspoon every morning be-

fore breakfast in a glass of hot
water little ,by little that ugly
disappears, you'll feel better than

kever before years younger, mora
energy. You'll soon possessthat
fenvlable beauty, clear skin, Bpark-lin- g

eyes, superb figure which only
perfect health can Impart.

Jilt OOQ UUIMU iaoi9 - nrena, -
any progressivo druggist In
Mncrica. Money oock u ivruntncu
loesn't convince you that It is tho
ifest, quickest, easiest way v

Most fat (adv.)

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have you the March Sne--

I rial Rytex Cbattex Box Station- -

fMrft , M .
inrormai, ou roiueu anecis aim
50 envelopes $1.23
Engraved Cards, 100 $1.23
Engraved Announcements ....

4 28 for , $060
Wjmpieis Buuvving ui eycryuuy
Greeting Cards. Sc ,, ., ...
,New Bridge Tallies and Sets

GIBSON
Wfl ily Co. ,

114 :Tktrd
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Women will be thrilled with the
host new Easter styles in
Wards quality shoes the black
tie sketched is smartly perfo-
rated. Also White, Blue and
Beige.

M yJkr, A v. A v. .A.Vkt t .'' rv"

HI X' ''I i ! .!
j - " t f .HitW- j,

'"' SasVer new
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M EasterSuits

SlO.75
Mt oaj
yowisoiea

Wards famous style line featur-
ing Biswiag shoulder modell
Also semi-for- , fit and double
breastedI A real Eastervalue I

Men's Easier hats ......S1.98

Wardoleum
9x12-f- t. Rugg

7.95
Super-Servi- I

I Three million foot--
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Silk Hose
Women's serv-
ice or chiffon
weights;

or
b

Pre-- s h r u n k

and

595
Pajamas

Men: Comfortably Designed

Fancy pat-
terns plain

roadcloth!
Piped coats.

cotton broad-
cloth; white,

colors.

Sheer cottons!
Prints, rialds,
Stripes! Solid
colors.

JsL2b0

Men's Shirts

95c

New Blouses

5$
J3

SZ $ Si IhihS v . ffml

Girls Dresses
M arvelous
valueI Sheer
percales. Sizes
1 to 3; 3 to 6.

-

59c
-

V

) FIX UP (j

I

Top extends to
40 -- in. Easy
terms.

S deep, roomy shelves
for storagespace.

TabU
White stmrncl

uuutry maww.

terrW,'1'-.i- jiu.lr.Miiiiiivt'''--'
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YOUR KITCHEN

Roomy Cabinet
Convenient

$29-9-5

UfiKty Cabinet

Kitchen
porcUia

16.95

&A

m
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Styles

S4.951
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DRESSES &95 SUBTSS55
Fetching frocks In powder
blue, glowing roseandnavy. new

g j& Easteryou can-- afford go pleasantly got all the things you
(

OW need A coat I A suit I A drossI That'swhat Wards low pricesdo

W for Tlioy work the , LaSf

y wjjaXj,; y-- jywwwc: ONE OF WARDS

NEW "BEAUTY RANGES

)(,vWPyvX'i
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GasRange

. W down
fix JL M monthly

Small carrying
charge

WardsDouble Quick Oven, heats
500 in 8 minute 1 Rock wool

insulatsd. Oaa-savl-

Full eaanMled.

Tweeds and woolens. Coats
in every smart length.

3

m
w
Eft

e j?

m
f

Mixing Faucet
Chrome- - plat-
ed. Won't tar-
nish. 3.65

COATS 8.55
Sporting tweeds and dressy
woolens, In navy and colors.

This to mad

yeu. with

to

ijs--i

seats.
M .fcrasZefaeUaa

V

s"
wondors slimmestbudgetl

tatrner.

Renew-
able

JS!1'

"V'iYiat

- "f-'- V

utoflMnVe

'??fti
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7R
-

.T?r
fe-

,;
.jr.

GfWtw
Hclcr
36.50
$4 down. i

monthly
Small carrying

charre,
Install it I Light
It I Forget it! Ap- -'
proved by Amr.
Gas. Assn. Com-
pletely automatic
absolutelysafe.

Iwlltliilul4.
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i lii n IWi I Banana

Mtlnt tn'lr
rfl WW plena slaw io invir nnnuiiHHini
seta Wit old tad naw adartnra

Otde IIS Ball Third St.
Ttlaphonn 111 and n

Slbatrtpllaa Uln
Dill Hernia

unit OimiT

Ma Month' .............ftis '''Tnrt Months . 11 fITJ
On Month I 0 IW

Nallanali suwrttealatln
fttaa Dalit prtM Laagnr Mttcaniiii

Bant tutff. Dallas. Tint lAlhrop Dldf
Kanisa cllf Ma. HO H slictilgan Art
cnicago.n lsiibjuh ait., wtw imi

Tnis paperi nrai CU17 la WJ nnni an
U niwa that's (It (a print honeitlr nd
fslrlr to til, unbltwd by not eonildara.
tion tito Including Ita awn tdltnrlal
opinion .' Ani "amnaona, rifltctton npon tht
character, atandln er reputation of any
canon, urn o corporation whleb ma?
nptar la n Una of tola papar will b

thaartullj- - eornettaopon tnlnt brought r
hr attention of tb muiattmtnt
Tht pnbtahtra arv not rcaponalbla for

copy omissions, trpotraphlesl errors that
may oecnr rartner than to eorrtrt It Mr
next taint attar it la brought to their tt
ttntlon tnd In no eaaa do the publlahen
bold tharaaeliea liable for damatea fur.
trier than the tmount reeelrfd by tttfrn
lor acton.) apace corerlm the error Th
right la rraemfl to reject or edit all ad.
vertlalng copy All tdrertlalni orders ar
oceepUd on Ihll taala only

MBMDIR OK TOT! aSOCJATED ME".'
The Aaioclated Praia ta eielnalielj entitle I

to the tut for republication of til new
Bspetchee credited to It or not otherwise

edited In this paper tnd alio the local
newi publlahed herein All right for

of epiclal dlapatchea trt alt
reaerred

XTVERMORE, AGAIN!

J&sse IJvermore, once famous as
iri hov Tilunirer" of Wall Street.

It busted again. His petlUqn In
bankruptcy discloses that ho has
liabilities of more than $2,250,000

and assets of approximately im,
noo.

Uvermore has been broke bc-t-

unit linn uint back to make
a millionaire of himself. No one
familiar with the career of this
mnnv trader will doubt that he

iil An thn un thin cr acraln.
He knows the Wall Street game

as few men know It He may go
broke, tut a man of this kind nev-

er stays broke.
Rnl th mretr of this famous

speculator seemsto stand as a kind
of Bymbol of the whole stock mar-

ket arena;a steady cycle of boom
and depression,periods of greataf-

fluence followed by periods of ex
treme financial stringency.

Ane what. In thn loner run. does
if nil ntnnnnt tn? Just who. In the
end If anyone Is the gainer by
this ulna OI operation i oureiy nut
ejoclety as a wnoie.

soitriusEi,
Cablesfrom Paris bring the sur-

prising news that the French
actually" may resume payments on
their war debt to the United states.

The i ext Installment Is due June
15, and It Is said that If the pre-

sent Doumergue government re-

mains in power the Interest on the
debt, at least, will bo paid. The
total due on June 15 Is slightly
more than $55,000,000 of which 119,--
000,000 Is Interest,

All this, io the ordinary Amerl
can-- nrobably will come under the

.headingof news which Is too good
to be true. Most Americans have
made up their minds that the
Trench war debt was a thing

--which might aswell be kissed good-b- y

forever, so far as any chance
of collecting any of It Is concerned.

To read that some of it actually
may be paid is a surprise and an
unexpectedly pleasant ono even
though the payment may be only
one of thoBe "token-payment- a
drop in the bucket, so to speak.

A CITY SPEAKS UP

Ono of the Interesting side Issues
In connection with the case of the
notorious Dllllnger gang Is that a
community at last has found, a way
of expressing Us dissatisfaction
with lawyers who stand between
crooks and punishment,

Harry Plerpont, one of the

rwsA

MEMPHIS
andTHE SOUTHEAST

New reductionon Greyhound
fares to Memphis direct
route to nil the East nnd
Southeast now In effect.
Kew, greatly improved sched-
ules, too. Memphis bound? GO
GREYHOUND 1

SAMPLE LOW FARES

NfeMphk. $13.00
Hm Bluff, Ark. 11.75
CMsttka 10.GO

Faiyet 11.05
KvW, Stem. 10.00
AUsMtm. Cku 18.35
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CkMewford HUJ' P1.0MM7
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gangsters, is held in jail at Lima,
O, on a charge of murder. H. re
tained as his counsel an attorney
who also happenedto be city solici-
tor of Lima. And what did the city
council of Lima do but demand
that this lawyer separate himself
at once from the city payroll, as a
penalty for defending Plerpont!

Now this, probably, was an wv
just and impolite thing to do. Ev-
ery accused man has the right to
retain counsel; every lawyer has a
right to take a casethat is offered
him.

And yet, considering on. thing
with another. It la at leasteasy to
understand why the Lima city
council did what It did.

e

Local Store Gives
Free Tickets To See

'Robin Hood Picture

The Albert M. Fisher Co, has
completed final arrangements for
the showing of the feature "Kobln
Hood" starring Douglas Fairbanks,
next Saturday morningat the Rltz
Theatre. Mr. Fisher announced
that the program will bo a special
entertainment tenderedthe children
of this lclnlty by his store, and
that they are all Invited to attend
and enjoy the picture free.

The tickets may be obtainedwith-
out chargo by the children when
they cnlt at the shoe department
of Albert M. Fisher Co. Already a
nrne number of these tickets have
been distributed, and the children
ire asked to come In at once for
their tickets.

The show will begin nt 0 o'clock
Saturday morning,and at the close
of the show, free souvenirs will be
Ustrlbuted to all the children pres
ent.

Assistance ofthe Boy Scoutsand
the city po'lee departmenthas been
iromlscd In order that the ch'l- -

lren be fully protected from traffic
when the show Is dismissed.

e

Mrs. Homer Wright Is
Hostess To Cactus Club

Mrs. Homer Wright entertained
the members of the Cactus Bridge
club Tuesday afternoon at the Set
tles Hotel with a dainty Easter
party In colors of yellow and or-
chid.

The table covers, tallies and pri
zes carried out the same colors.
Favors were Easterbaskets filled
with yellow and orchid candy eggs
for each guest.

Only memberswere present.Mrs.
Harold Parks scored highest and
was favored with a battle of per
fume In an orchid case.

Others present were; Mmes.
Morris Burns, Ned Beaudreau,
Allen Hodges,ClarenceHahn, R. E.
Lee, W. W. Pendleton, Clarence
Wear, H. G. Whitney, M. E. Ta-tu-

C. L. Browning.
Mrs, Beaudreau will be the next

hostess.

ReadThe HeraldWant Ads

GLASSES
Tbt SbHYmtEyesAre sPleasure

DH. AMOS B. WOOD
Optometrist

Specialist In nttlag Glasses
In The DouglassHotl lUdg.

L. E. Coleman
EIrk twd Plumbing

KveryMileag BUetrlcaL plumb-kit-

swd fM flturS
GaUSSSe CteStMSaUi

rbwill

.!
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Xally No Grwl Mytry About

MRS. ALBERT M. FISHER'S

SISTER IS PARTY H0N0REE

Mrs. George Wilke Entertains With Four
Tables Of PlayersFor Visitor

From Chicago

Mrs. GeorgeWilke entertainedwith four tables of
bridge Wednesday afternoon at her attractive

home In Edwards Heights complimentingMrs. I. D. Wax-ma-n

of Chicago who is spending the week with her
sister, Mrs. Albert M. Fisher

Guests were members of
the Ideal Bridge tClub and
otner xnenas.

The Eastermotif was usedfor the
tallies, pastel shades predominat
ed In the dainty salad course.

Mrs. Biles was high Bcorer for
the club members and Mrs. Fisher
for guests.

Club members attending were:
Mmes. Buck .Richardson, Fred
Stephens,L. W. Croft. V. H. Flewel--
len, Steve Ford, Robert Plner, Ay
a. service, J. D. Biles, G. H. Wood

Others present were: Mmes.Wax--
man, Fisher, Lllburn Coffee. Jake
Bishop, Noel T. Lawson, C. W
Cunninghamnnd Seth H. Parsons.

Mrs. Fred Stephens will be the
cxt hostess for the club.

PanhandleChecker
Meet To Be Held At

Dalhart Saturday
DALHAB.T, (UP) Some of the

keenestminds of Texas will gather
here Saturday (March 24) to muse
over the familiar red and black
designs of the check board during
the annual Panhandlo Checker
Tournament.

According to entries received,of-
ficials of the tournament said they
were forced to order several dozen

- b"ids becauseof the
unexpected and unusual Interest.

Alfred Nelson of Amarillo, who
has defeated all comers In that
vicinity, sent notice hewould enter
the tourney. It will be Nelson's
first year as a contestant in the
Panhandle tournament. Other Am
arillo players also have signified
their Intention of entering the
meet

Jim Burrow, chairman of the
committee In charge of arrange
ments, also an entrant, said he
would give a copy of Elbert Hub-
bard's Notebookto the player who
can out-w-it him on the checker
board.

A certificate of award will be
presented to the five highest play
ers of the tournament.

Personally
Speaking

Among the 3H students at the
university of Texas who have made
applications for a degree In the col
lege of Arts and Sciences at the
June commencement appears the
name of one Big Spring student.
Reta Rogers Dabenport. Miss Deb--
enport has been an honor roll stu-

dent ever since her first matricula
tion.

Mrs. Vivian Nichols left Sunday
for Linden, Tenn, called there by
the serious Illness of her mother,
Mrs. Henry Ledbctter. Since no
word has been received from Lin-
den within the last few days the
family assumes that Mrs. Ledbet-tor-'s

condition I Improving.
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One of the funniest of the many

funny characters in the hilarious
comedy "Convention City", feature
unit of on R & R Road Show com
ing to the Rltz TheaterFriday nnd
Saturday Is played by Hugh Her
bert. This actor has a comedy
complex peculiarly his own a sort
of frustrated Individual ns seen
in "College Coach", "Bureau of
Missing Persons", "Goodbye
Again", and "Footllght Parade".
In "Convention City" he Is a mis-

placed Individual who pops up in
.V... tin.tn... ....Inn. flf VMiltHni.wua.,fcaa vaa.....a mww.
goods convention to remark that I
the companya product should be I

sold in slot machines on every I

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover's Service
Settles Dldg.

CLEANINO AND
ntKSSlNG

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIARRY LEES
Master Ujer and Cleaner

Thane 120

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W First St

Just.Fbofae ISO

JANES T. BROOKS
AUwwsAt-tsv- w
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tt MayBe Discuss By

HealthNurse.Mrs. V. 0.Hennen
Vra. V. 6. Hennen. dlv-count-v

health nurst. Who la cooperating
with the Howard County Tubercul
osis association. In carrying on a
health program among the school
children In this article discusses
the signs of tuberculosis and how
It may be treated,

"Soma of the early signs or sym
ptoms of tuborculosls are, fatigue
or a tried feeling without a cause
that can be easily explained; loss
of weight and pep; loss of oppo-tlt- e

or symptoms commonly called
Indigestion; blood spitting or spu
tum that Is streaked with blood.
These symptoms do not mean that
on. has tuberculosis,but anyoneof
them Is a warmnr signal. To find
out whether they are causedby tu-
berculosis or something else It is
necessarythat a careful examina-
tion be made by the doctor. One
test that the doctor makes Is
known as the tuberculin test. This
harmless test, usually done on the
skin of the arm, shows whetheror
not there are tubercle baclll In the
body. This is the testthat Is given
children," Mrs. Hennen states.

"Rest, good food and fresh air
are necessary to get well from
tuberculosis. A good doctor is also
needed. When tuberculosis attacks
children it usually takes a some-
what different form than that of
adults. There may be no sump--

street corner" and who vainly tries
to crash the socialsessions. Even'
tually he learns that he had been
attending the wrong convention.

Probably no other comedian
could have played the role with
the insoulsance in-

jected Into it by Hugh Herbert.
And he Is the serious person, off
screen,' who wrote "The Great Gab--
bo' and other plays.

' ..ft!! ow

toms or signs which will make one
think of tuberculosis. Every child
who has lived with a person who
has had tuberculosis shouldhave a
tuberculin test and It that shows
that germsare In the body, an St
ray examination should tt maae.
By finding the diseaseearly In the
child the mora serious form com-

monly seen In older persons can
usually' be prevented.

"Everyone should avoid coming
In close contact with tuberculosis,
to prevent its spread. Everyone
should try to build strong, healthy
bodies. To do this, good food,
sunshine, plenty of sleep and sav
ing yourself from a strain or mina
and bodv. are Important. Happi
nessand interestin one'swork and
play, and the Joy of living, are
helpful, while worry, fear, anger
and poor living condluons give we
diseasea chanceto thrive."

A health program, being spon-

sored by the Tuberculosis associa-
tion, led by Dr. Lee Rogers, and
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, will be car-
ried on In tho West Ward school,
beginning early In April.

No FailuresOf
F.D.I.C. Banks

Chairman. Crowley Reports
Only 1391 Banks Out- -

side Of System

WASHINGTON. D. C Although
the Temporary Insurance Fund is
now well within Its third month of
operation, so ar no bank which is

",
iakaadiaHaMaataakAawMa4tVaaiviMMtteaiaaiaa.Mt

W.C.T:U.HtnMn. Bidder
Deliver Peace"Talk

m.. nil. nrvnir Woman's Chris
tian TemperanceUnion met at the,

First Presbyterian church Wed- -
..j..e Atnnrr with Ihll VXT9

Ident, Mr, U. O. Rlchbourg, pre--

,ildtug.
Mrs. Fox Stripling led the devo-,i-- .i

..n,iihir (tin third chanter
of Jsaian,quoting "They shall beat
thMr swords into-- piowanorv um
irii.tr tnenra Into pruning hooks:
nation shall not lift up sword
against naUoni neither nan uiey
learn war any more."
t... nrnnii,. W. Smith offered

.the prayer. Mrs. Cornellsonsang a
beauUful solo, -- aweer. peace, u.u
gift of God's love," accompanied
by Mrs. C. F Herring.

Mrs. C. A Blckley outlined a plan
for "World Peace."She gave an In--

.H.IInir niMrrH. ttatlnir that the
baslo thing was education In the
homes, In the ecnoois. in mo

arsoclatlons, and In

the churches, proclaiming to tne

a member of this, fund has closed
Its doors, Leo T. Crowley, chair
man of the Federal uepoeir. insur-
ance Corp, declared Wednesday.

This absenceor failures eraoiw
Institutions whose depositors aro
tnn,rrf I. In trfklnff contrast with
the exporlcco of previousyears,he
--jointed out. uiinng inn w

r,,Mr,ir nml Including 1933. the
average nrrnVr of banks which
ailed In the United States for the

-- nmhlnod months of Januaryand
February wai 204, Involving an
averageof 570 M7,9io in aeposiis.

TVi flnirn nt 1S.B1D FDIC tem- -

Mrm fiiii tonka as of February
IK Indicated rn addlUon of 100

sonba tn ib mntem since January
1. when Chairman Cummlngs

U members In his let
ter to President Roosevelt an
nouncing the InauguraUon or tne
'ruaranty plnn. Federal ueserve jir-un-

of 14 9inr banks February 27.

Indicate 1,301 banks not FDIC
members.

She Blames Her' i
Husband. . But jfjKW
It's Really Her PBHHf
Fault MHIB

r'

world the words ef Christ. xt
peaceI leave with you'." Mr. Smith
pointed out tne necessity for all
Chr'stlan vom-- n to do their utmrut
against n'coholla liquors.

Tho metun't wai closed wlthjv
irnyor by Mrs. Stripling. Those
present weroj Mmes. Una Covert,
Fox Stripling, T. J, Beasley,N. J,
Allison. W. II. Jllldroth, R E. day.
T. M. Clioate, C. M. Watson. 11. n
ttlchbctirg, W. R. Bottles, ciyj, Et
Tiiomic. w, j. corneuson, J. R.
breath, W. Davis, C. A.
Blcklev, C. F. He-rin- g. C. O. Mur-ih-y,

Jack King, Jim Davis, R. e.
B!rml-h- " TT Ncel, nnd Utile
"Ilia Virginia Ncel and Master
Wayno Blnr'n-- l- ', Messrs.W. R,
'ttl-- i nrt jw, ''roaie w, smith,

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Ded la

the Horning Rnrin' to Go
tt too fatt soarud soakuj lia wortl

laeka punk, don'tswallow lot of aalu, ml.
ml watar, oll.laaaUTOcandy or chawlni tuna
sodaipwt thara to raakayou audita! anat
andbuoyant andlull si auaahlna.

For ttay can't do IL Thay only mora tka
bowalsand mar moTatnant doaan't nt al
tia eauia. Tbarauoo lor your
iMllns ta your llrar. It ahould pour out two
poundaeTllquld bUo Into your bowata dally.

II this blla la not (lowing Iraaly. your lood
doaan't dlzaat. It Juat dacay la tha bowtla.
Gas bloata up your atnmarh. You hara
thick, bad taaU and your brtaui la (out.
akin oltan breaksoutIn Dlanuahaa. Your hcai
sthca and you laal down sadout. Your whola
ajatsm la polaonad. v

It takaa thoaa food, eld CAHTER'S
UTTLB LIVt.lt FILLS to tat thaaa two

ol bll flawing; froaly and raakayonKunda and up- .- Thar contain wondarfal,
harmlaas,(anUa rataUbl tltracta, miring
vhan It comaeto tasking tho blla flow (mly.

Dut don'task forUrar pills. Aak lor CarUrs
littla Uvar mis. Look for tn nomaCartari
LltUa Urar PUla an th rod Ubal. Rotnl
aubaUtut.Uatdruiatorai.OIMlC.M.C
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HEaA g m
IUV'OU'RE a tightwad!" saysMrs. Richard Roe, and the battle is on.

X Being a woman, the missuswill probably win. But tha-t- doesn't
mean she's right!

As a matterof fact her sternerhalf gives her an allowance big enoughto
run a household alf again as large. The trouble is Mrs. Roe haBn't'
learnedhow to call her shotswhen she spends.

You'll know the answerif you shopby reading the Heraldada, Even a
CO cent dollar will stretch to covera lot more purchaseswhen you sit
down andplanyour shoppingin advanceandcancheck valueagainstvalue '

and price against price every day in the advertising pagesof the Dally
Herald.

READ THE HERALD AD& AND SAVE MONEY!Ufa. B. V, UeCelkM) (X Ponea
City, who has beect v4King hr WKev. and use, ju jt. pair.
1U Ntirael (4 ber ktM.
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taere giggle at (Am picture aHtLLw A'' one lone HOWL! 10 of your HH
mmW own favorite laugh (tan (hoot the jjHK works to how you what goes on when the H
V I'd o"at a traveling talesmen'sconventiont ' WWfr

With theseother principals Mary mmmWP11!,
Astor, Frank McIIugli, Patricia 'KmMMf!0Jm
ElUsj Ruth Donnelly, Hugh Her-- ffWffijM
bert, SheilaTerry. H.HH
George Givot and the Albertina bIbUJbbH

Bosch Dancing Girls In the bHbBTechnicolor Musical, HlSI
"ROAST BEEF AND MOVIES" EPlV
WUlle the WhooperIn 'Hell Fire' bSLTeclinlcolor Symphony
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BOAD UP ffl Friday
SHOW g g g 7 Saturday

RanchmenSayThereAre Too Many
Fires In Fort Davis Area; Can't
Learn ReasonOf So Many Blazes
FOIIT DAVIS Folks down on

tho north sldo of the Davis moun-
tains are beginning to think there
are too many flreB around their
section.

Tho latest one was the garage of
County Commissioner Bill Kings-
ton, with his car, new saddle, nnd
ether articles and objects of that
sort that might bo stored In a
garage after the barn is burned.

For the Kingston barn went up
In smoke in January. And with
it, besideshay and harnessand tho
like, went Mr. Kingston's saddle
that he had ridden so many years
that was originally a gift to htm,
valued at $100. Mr. Kingston
bought a new saddle,and that was
the one that was burned In the
garage.

Nobody was at home on the
ranch ten miles south of Balmorhca
and forty miles from Fort Davis,
the county seat, when the barn
burned, but Mr, Kingston was at
home alonewhen the garage flam-
ed out the other night.

Another fire this winter was the
barn of Jlmmle Duncan, a neigh-
bor of the Klngstons a few miles
away. Duncan lost horses and
saddle and a lot of ranch gear;
' Last fall the big dining room-danc- e

hajl at the Madero Springs
summer resoit three or four miles

from the Kingston homestead,
burned to the ground.

And In not one snlgle instance
do the owners know, nor can they
guess,what started the fires.

"This garage fire, now," said
Commissioner Kingston, who has
lived In Jeff Davis county halt a
century, and a noted raconteur of
old tales, "I was at home alone,and
away up In the night, ten o'clock
I reckon, I heard the chickens a
ylpplng and making a noise like a
skunk was In the henhouse. Like
they do when they see a snake.
You know. I got up and went out,
and didn't see anything to disturb
them. At that time the garagewas
all right, so far as outside looks
went. But at two a. m., (I wab
awakened by a Ifght and the ga-
rage was burning dgwn, new sad-
dle, car and all. It's getting kind
of old and aggravatln', and palling
on our dispositions."

I

AMARHXO A CONTENDED

City to Bid West Texas C.
There For 1035

of C.

Amarlllo's delegation to the 16th
annual convention of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, sched-
uled to be held In San Angelo May
14, IS and 10, will seek to have Its
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GOOD AT BEDTIME

Kellogg' PEP 1 made of toasted
wheatwith extrabran. Mildly laxative.
Digests easily. Nourishes quickly.
Ideal for children'a supper. FEPwortt
interfere with soundsleep. Enjoy PEP
eften. Breakfast. Loach. Supper'. Al.
ways popular, witk lallk or cream.
Bay PEP frea yoar grocer. Made by
Kellogg U Battle Creek,
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SanAneIo Fish streetcar hits trucki m hurt
HatcheryNearing
Completion Now
BAN ANGELO Representing an

outlay of about $310,000 and cover
Ing about 180 acres with ponds,the
San Angelo federal fish hatchery
will be the largest of the 83 similar
plants over the United States, if
recent plans are curried out and
Congressappropriates an addition
al application for work to cost
around $100,000.

Work on the Initial unit of the
hatchery is to be completedwithin
about 60 days. It was learned Tues-
day. This unit will contain about
five ponds of about SO acres of wa
ter and will cover 110 acresto make
It the largest In the state. The land
was donated by the city' of San
Angelo and is valued at about

The -- government is spending
about 150,000 on the project, in
cluding CWA and PWA labor.
About 60 men are now employed
under the direction of Charles B.
Crater, superintendent In Texas for
the federal hatcheries. O. C. Bell
Is assistantdirector of the Job.

It is expected that within the
next month, O. C. Leach, chief of
fish culture, and Frank T. Bell,
commissioner of the Federal Bu-
reau of Fisheries, will be In Ban
Angelo to Inspect the work at the
hatchery.
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SOASH
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lauder

dale and Miss Camilla Holssager,
teachers, attended the Oil Belt
Teachersconvention In Big Spring,
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. CraCe Low of Colorado is
visiting at the home of J. W. Low
and family this week,

The Mulling Junior boysand girls,
ground ball teams playeed Soash
Monday evening. The girls scores
were: 7 and 18 In favor of Soosh.
The boys score were 4 and 31 in
favor of Mulllns.

Mrs. May Jonesof Prescott. Ark ,
is visiting at the home of her
brother, W. A. Hahnah thisweek.

Ora Adams Is on the sick list this
week.

Recce Adams and wife and son.
Paul, visiting at the home of W,
A. Hannah and family Sunday.

The following young folks Ray
Adams,Virgil Graham,Wilson Han
nah, decree T. Palmber, J. B,
Adams, W. H. Graham and Misses
Gertrude Turner, Leila Hannah,
Ida and Ada Hannah and Lois
rlonnar, were dinner guests of
Miss Camilla.Holssager Sunday.

Harry Graham and wife and
daughter. Mrs Helen Copeland,
were shopping in Big Spring, Fri
day.

Grandmother Hannah left Mon
day for Prescott, Ark, where she
will visit relatives and friends for
several months.

Lovell Leach andwife were Big
Spring visitors Friday.

Luther Rudescal andfamily of
Ackerly, were visitors In the Han
nab, home Sunday.

Several of the young folks weru
entertained with a musical at tho
.lorae of Virgil Low Sunday eve
ning. W. H. Graham and Miss
uertrudeTurner and Wilson Han
iah furnished the music.

Mrs. Frank Berendshas returned
home after several weeks visit
with relatives at Roby.

LilyanTashman,
ScreenActress.
Dies In NewYork
NEW YORK Lllyan Tashman,

noted screen star and one of the
best-dress- woman In the films,
died auddonly here Wednesday.
Sho was the wife of Edmund Lowe,
noted motion picture actor.

Miss Tashman had been In ill
icalth since an operation a year
ago but her condition had not gen
erally been regarded as serious
Mia her death was a shock and a
surprise to the film and theatrical
world.

The brilliant blonde screen star
lied at 2'1S p. m. In Doctors' hos
Vital wruro she had .been under
'reatmsntand underwent an emer--
encyoperatlon.

city chosen as the 1935 convention
city, it was learned Wednesday,

The Amarlllo delegation sought
the convention for this year at Big
Spring In 1033 but withdrew be
cause Amarlllo had n'o chamber of
commerce.. This year the city has
a strong organization and plans
are being made for a large delega
tlon to come to the meeting here.

Wilbur C. Hawk, Lawrence Hagy
and Roy Cullum, all of Amarlllo,
are directors ofthe W.T.CC.

A membershipdrive Is being con
ducted there now.

Dri-Shee- n

Process
of Dry Cleaning, used ex.
cluslvely in Big Spring by

lu, makes your garments
cleaner ana longer lasting

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay
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Fourteen personswsrt Injured In this sceneof confusion at Rich
mond, Va, when a strsetear" ran wild throuoh a businessstreet, hlttlntan oil truck and sldsswlplng ether vehicles as It speddownhill. (Asso
listed Press Phetat

Westbrook
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Armstrong

spent the week end with relatives
in Big Spring, their daughter, Mrs.
E. C. Haller, returned home with
them for a few days.

Mrs. E. C Alrhart and baby of
Knott were visiting her father, Jim
Latty and other relatives here the

first of the

a
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week.

Mrs. C. B. Lambert and
Dorrell spent the week end
Mr. Lombert at Winters.

son,
with

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Qulnnoy of
Colorado wera Westbrook visitors
Monday. "I

N. H. Montgomery JBr., returned
to Big Spring Sundayafter spend
ing several days In the homeof II.

A
Tern Inu Coke. Jr. sVMt Hit

week and In Cisco with reUUve.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddox and
Miss PaUllne Van Horn were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Bell Sunday at the White Elephant
ranch.

STARLET MAKES IMmOMFTU
ABEARANCE

Johnny RalphRule, the two year
old "baby Ralph" of "Our Gang
Comedies," made on impromptu
lppearance (and incidentally, quite
a hit) here Wednesdaynoon, when
lie and his mother stopped for
lunch at the Oasiscafe. They wera
:nrouto to Kentucky to Join Mr,
ttule, who Is stationed there In
:harge of C. C. C .work. Mrs. Rule
formerly appeared on Pontages
vaudeville and with the Montana
'owgirls as a dancer..

O. M. Mathews, of the Shell Pipe
zxmo Corp., received a message
Sunday that his sister and her
husband were badly bumed and
not expected to live. Mr. and Mrs.
Mathews left Immediately for Kll-?or- e,

where his sister resides.

Rev. Foy O. King, of Tye. ar
rived Sunday afternoon to assist
Bro. Scott In his revival meeting.

Mllo McNary made a
trip to OdessaTuesday,

business

Marcus Woodall was visiting In
Colorado Sunday.

Mrs. L. E. Lasseter and J. E.
Lasseter of Odessa were visiting
n Westbrook, Thursday.

Miss Mary EdnaGressett accom-jonlc-d

by her friend, Mr. Tommle
Jrlck of Brady arrived Saturday
to spend Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Gressentt.

Mrs. Blanch Berry of California
Is vlsltii'g relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McNew moved
lo Sweetwater last week, where
Mr. McNew has employment

Miss Margarctte Armstrong re-

turned homoSaturday after spend-n-g

the week with her friends. Miss
Mary Edna Gressett of Brady.

Mrs. Ruth Alrhart of Big Spring.

Mr. Mrs. W. K. Rueke and
children, BUI and Alda Rae, spent
the week end In Fort Worth and
the stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cresset and
Mr. and Mrs, E. S, Hudson made
a businesstrip to Stanton Tuesday.

J. W.. Bird Is on the sick list
Among thoso attending the Oil

Belt Teachers meeting In Big
Spring from here wera the., entire
faculty of tho Westbrook schools.
Supt F. H. Patterson. Professor
and Mrs. J, D. Lauderdale, Misses
Cort Ott. Leonorau Cook, Frances
O'Kelly, Mrs. T. B. Coker ahd Mr.
Murphy Byrd.

i

Loan Moratorium
Extended In Texas

AUSTIN, (UP' Tho moratorium
on loan brokerage companies In
Texas Wednesday was extended
from April 1 to June 1, 1034, by
State Banking CommissionerE. C.
Brand with the approval of Gov-
ernor

The moratorium was declared
shortly after passageof legislative
acts lost spring declaring morator-
iums on collection of Teal estate
notes, and has been in effect con--

Skin Discomfort
EczemaicUiing.chafing.smartlng.etc,
yield smilingly to the speciallyeffics--

Resmol
!

LOGAN ILATCHERY
817 E. 3rd St. rhone 810

Any and all breedsof baby"
chicks

$6.30 Per 100

The only tnlng WRONG with
our feed Is the PRICE. You
win molco and save more
HONEY In the end by trad-
ing with us.
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STHIPES FOBBVBK!

Stripes are goo.
All variety of stripes are tut
this year. Certainly yon msst
have at least one sports cos
tume is the classic shirtlsg
stripes. costumeof this type
is one of the fashion
classics that is the baage of
fine clothes sense. Our fabrics
are lovely, moderately priaaA'
and our patterns are perfectly
styled, perfect fitting aad art
only 15 cents each.

Waeker's
So To Stores

110 Maid
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CHEVROLET
factories are ireaktof

to give America all
the cars it wants. 4000 units a day are
rolling, off the assemblylines. February
outputwastwice thatofJanuary.Mfirch
output, accordingto present indications,
will be three times that of January.Mora
Chevroletsare now being producedthan
anyother makeof automobileiu
And today, Chevrolet is happy to report
that all its dealerswill soonbe in a poa
tion to make immediatedeliveries.

'When you considerhow short a time tEi
new Lbevrolet has beenin production
whenyou consider,also,that the1934 cat r.

is not last year's model improved, hut .a
basically new automobile, with sweeping
changesin design this production record
becomessomewhatof anaccomplishment
But,astill greateraccomplishment,in oar
opinion, is the way that theseearshate Jt, ,
em produced!

Despite continued nationwide pressurev
for moreand morevolume,everyearthat
has left the factorieshas heeabuilt and
testedto meet Chevrolet'shighest stand-
ards of care,precisionand quality. The
result: When you placeyour order for
new Chevrolet,you'll not oalyget a big,
ragged "Knee-Actio- car yoa're also
assuredof getting a typical Chevroletcar
In economy,dependability asd loag life.

CnXVttOLET MOTOB CXI. DETROIT, M1CH1C4N
UwMUmttritnmHiMuyCMJLCtmmt "
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CHAPTICRTimEE
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Clla'a quick laugh causedseveral

"you wouhl remind mo I wan aup--

Iioed lo be working. Instead of en.
Joying myself. Wait until I finish
tlila salad nnt! I'll bsRln on you.

"There . now Uila Is the Idea.
Someone at tho Engineers' lunch-co- n,

today1, said that the avorago
stenographer thinks that all sho
needsto hold down a pob Is a Hol-

lywood face and a Follies figure.
"Fellow named Kline said If his

offlco ornament worked half as
hard on the typewriter as she did
on her face, both her face and his
letters would look better. He said
there couldn't bo a perfect steno-
grapher becauso "

''Yes, I know the rest," Inter-
rupted Jud'th. "Big Tom confessed

iMffflBPHPSP' T !" "ri'- -

bis1 part also. I'm willing to admit
the brains of an Ein-

stein, the patienco of Job nor the
enduranceof a Robot, but I must
have considerabletalent as an act-

ress to make him think so." She
laughedat the expressionon Clla's
face and and added, "What else
would you like to ltnow7"

"How can a girl become a perfect
stenographer."

"By a slmple,
rule,"

'What is It?"
"Find an employer like Big Tom

Bevlns."
Clia was delighted with the an-

swer. "Anything you'd like me to
say?" aho asked. "I know nearly
every detail of your checkered ca-

reer. I know how you wanted to
become an engineer and why you
took up stenography. I know how
you took a shabby three-roo- attic
that looked llko a turrcnt with an
underslung jaw and made It look
like an pent house.

"Think I'll uso that picture Cal
took of your place lastAugust
and then a close-u-p he took when
ho was testing out his new studio
light."

"Clia," Interposed Judith eagorly,
"why not have your staff arilst
Ukctch a figure of a Robot with
Einstein hair sitting under a gourd
vine, that's what Job sat under,
wasn't It? I'd much rather you
wouldn't use my picture."

Judith's wish was granted. Next
.morning with Big Tom chuck-
ling, they read Clla's story and
clipped the cartoon from the news-

paper to be framed, then they turn-
ed to business.

"Notify the expedition personnel
to meet us at the Turning Basin,
Pier 24, June 1st at six a. m. Better
buy yourself a new pith helmet; Its

f ACROSS
1, Small ex--

c plosion
4. Cable
8. Minute

particle
11. Mingled won-

der and fear
1 J. Chief Noroo

w, sod
Central part

of an apple
IS, Ono who lives

In a place
II. Oane
IS. Worship
II. Dogma
21. ConcluJo
!J, Operate an

nutomstla
telephone
agaiu

i'C. Total
13. Little child
11. Mouth o( a

large river
12. On top of
SI Tier
St, Opon-hand-

blow
5T, Artlnclal

.water ay
19. Kothlne
41. Metric land

measures
it, propped
41. At present
is, Unger

Valleys
Nutritive ma-

terial
Star
UnsUih

queen
Kind fruit
Tropical bird
ltequlrB
Makes a mil-tak- o

Ribbed cloth

"f

going to hotterthan Hades.How
about the cook's wife, wilt she
-- I. 1?l. rri.nl wilt t vmlr'
reputation from the biddies .
catch that telephone,Juuy."

"Bevlns Construction company
, , . Oh good morning Mr. Dale,
Mr. BovlnsT Yes, Indeed . . .I'm
fine ..."Sho handed the her
emnlover then turned lo her type
writer "ralatat ratata ratatlngl"
went the typewriter and ratatata
went Judith's heart

"That was Norman Dale, Judy,"
Interrupted Bevlns, "he phoned
say ho;d make thetrip to Rio Dal- -
bio with us, representing ills firm,
you know"

"Norman Dale say
lie was making the trip to Rio Dla- -

' "''Sw&w

following seven-Worde-d

. . .

,

.

telephone

telephoned

bio with us."
Three months, nearly four had

passed since Tom Bevlns had lQok-c- d

across his desk to where his
stenographer sat typing; and
layed the telephone message.

Judith, a sun bronzed girl in
khaki shirt and breeches, high
boots and broad brmlmed cam- -
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palgn hat, thought that mom-
ent many times as the red gold
days which followed winged along.

The trip was wrose than Big
Tom had anticipated. The Rio
Diablo valley had been held for
two years In the tenacious grip
an unrelenting sun. The Devil
River had dwindled In size until
.t wound through Its rock ribbed
channel like a red hot wlro. The
plains cupped like a copper
jruzler, bound by a far circle
red-gol-d hills.

Tho native families were starving

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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DOWN
1. Kind ot

rubber
!. Was under ob

ligation
3. Cubah dollar
4. Any Kiiaw Injr

animal
B. Xoeni
G. Halt quart
7. Come In
8. Acrcca
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Flat corn
meal cake
baked
hot Iron

10. Native metal
11. Cry cat
16. Wrath
20. Masculine

nickname
22. June bus
21. Kind o( per

fume
25. Tolils over
2C. Touches
27. Western state

Single un- -
nrled tone

20. 2000 pounds
33. Marched In

procession
35. Ita victorious
38. 'Gaelic sea god
40. tinetthearts
43. Coier ulth

cloth
45. Armed conflict
47. llelglan river
49, Troarlcator
CO. Anglo-Saxo- n

slave
CI. Jump over

lightly
C2. Stir tho nlr
S3. Two halves
C5. Sailor
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an the wepedliloti, JrM
Uoos brought in by mmMpmI muU
trains from the CJulf eoast, grew
bone-th'l-n and taciturn. And as
though the heat had burned the
dross of artificial living from each,
Judithwatched, a new Normal Dale
emerge.

Bhe sat on the hillside now,
watching .him In the valley below,
The fearful drought Was about to

by a storm which might
equal the drought In Its Intensity,

Fearhung over the natives like a
visible cloud, their cattle were low
ing uneasily, the pack mules were
fretful, even tho expedition men,
movlntf with swift efficiency as
they m.ide ready to carry every
movable thing to the one high spot
within reach before tho storm
struck, seemed oppressed.

Through It all Dale's volco could
be heard, calm, cheerful . ., .

"Miss Lane," a small hand tugged
at her sleeve. "You've been slttln'
there and a thlnklh' and you havo--
n t told the rest of the story. Y'
said theprince and Cinderella were
married and then you stopped . .
what comes after?"

"I'm sorry," Judith's voice soft
ened as she looked down Into tho
circle of eager faces peering up
at her. "The prince and Cinderella
wero married and lived happily
ever after."

"Ever after?" piped the'small .one
who 'had snuggled close as the
black pall of clouds spread over
them.

"Ever after!" repeated Judith
firmly and smiled at the tall figure
below, who had Btarted plodding
up hill behind a pack train carry
ing household goods.

LaBt night, when a white moon
had turned thovalley to old gold,
Bhe had promised to spend her
everafter with him.

She had wanted to work at his
side now, but Big Tom had pointed
out tho necessity of keeping up
the native children's morale and
she had kept their eyes from the

danger by keeping
them focused on herself as she
told them stories.

"Pop says this storm's goln' to
be a hum-dlng- and we'll be lucky
If any of us gits out olive," offered
a tousled haired boy on the out
skirts of the circle.

"You've lived here through oth
or storms hoven't you, Tommy?'
inquired Judith, calmly.

(To Be Continued)
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Lea of Paris, in her 103
has seen and
places, will

uod it.

--.ago

She expressed
In to an Invitation to
an airplane on her birthday.

the spinster re
some vehemence. "I

to this
the and I

any ono to Him."

Anhl Clnra Tiuago,

who year
much been many

loave this earth only
when wills

that
answer

ildo
"No, sir," aged

plied with
don't want leave earth

Lord takes don't
want help

Since her birth near Lafayetto,
Ind., March 10, 1831, when there
were only 23 miles of railroad In
the United States, Aunt Clara has
ridden In practically alt of the
contraptions mankind has invented
for purposes of getting about.

But she Is content In fact, de
terminedtorest with the automo
bile.

She rocalls seeing her first rail
train In Indiana. The entire

family made special trip to town
to see It, and for days talked of
nothing else.

Her father declared theclaimed
speedof 20 miles an hour was Im
possible. "Jt would take your
breath away," he asserted.

The woman who was born only
a few years after Fulton had dem-
onstrated on the Hudson river that
boats couldbe driven by steam has
lived to hear of trains capable of
going 100 miles an hour with the
same uource of locomotion. The
automobile Is an over
the ox carts on which Miss Lee

to ride, but the airplane, she
feels, is carrying things a trifle too
fur.

Aunt Clara, who sometimes ex
hibits feminine sensitivity concern
ing her age, a child saw her
father and two brothers hew a
home out of the Indiana forests.
Once relatives Ohio visited
them. It took them all summer to
traverse the 100 miles of wilder
ness.

Miss Lee came to Pails during
the Civil War when what Is now a
ii odern of 15,000 population
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civilization wuu nu ruuruau iiur
electric lights.

At that time, she remembers,
thera wore only a few of Elison'a
novelties in St. Louis, Not long be
foro Indianapolis had installed Its
first electric lights.

The recent depression was Just
anotherone to Miss Leo. The ono
which followed the Civil War, iow-ove- r.

gauged its unemployed in the
"hundreds," she recalls. Tramps
roamed the country, among them
unfortunates returning from the
war without money and dependent
upon the hospitality of the couu
tryslde for food and shelter.

Aunt Clara's chief pleasure now
Is to sit in a rocking chair while
her niece, Mrs. Nell King, with
whom she lives, reads to her from
the Blblo and newspapers,with an
occasional bit of fiction to vary
the diet. She Is active and keenly
Interested in current affairs.

She votes at every election and
is conecmed with school happen'
Ings. In her day there wero no
free schools and good teachers
wero lacking. There were, how
ever, Webster's speller and

readers, classics of their
era.

A French steamer took 'on 1,000
tons of oak staves for wine casks
at Beaumont, Tex., consignedto Al-

giers and other trans-atlantl- c ports.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oft iiuwriioBt o line, b tine minimus.
Bach succeaaive Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; So per line per

Ifliiio, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks: Go per line.
Ten point light faco type as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 noon " '
Saturdays 6 P. M.

' No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-act-e payablo in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

' Telophono 728 or 72l)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found 1

LOST Two white and liver spotted
bird dobs; male and female; male
has collar with "Dr. Fancher,
cnattanooga, Tcnn." name plate

" Reward for return to Camp
Dixie.

Personals
JOB JACOBS la now working with

Olllo Anderson and L. V. Thomp-
son In the Courtesy Barber Bhop
108 E. 2nd St.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't W'td Female14
YOUNO lady 19 year of age wants

to help with housework in ex-

change for home of refinement
Call Lucille Lyon. Phone UM

FINANCIAL

15 Bub. Opportunities 15
CAFE, doing good business; will

trade or sell; good location for
beer. Address Box B--9, caro of
Herald.

FOR SALE

20 -- M.'slcal Instruments 20

FINE new studio piano; boxed; at
Neel's warehouse, shipped hero
for another party. Well sell some-
one this piano at a bargain.
Reasonable terms If desired.
Write 8. H. Clark, care Tex
Hotel, Big Spring, for appoint
ment to see.

11 Livestock 22
FOR sals or trade: expectedfresh

cow; second calf; and
tialler. Need closed In car or
truck In good condition. Ross
Nursery. 803 E. 3rd St.

WANTEDJTO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy a smnll sor--

ant's house, to be moved; must
bo cheap See Dr. Arpos R.
Woods. In DouglassHotel Dlilg

FOR REN'l

32 Apartments S2
rilRES-fM- furnished apart-

ment; electrlo refrigeration. Lo-
cated on Johnson and 0th Sts
Phono 61.

MODERN unfurnished apartment
4 rooms and bath. See Lee Potter
At State National Bank or at
residence.G07 Johnson St.

THREE-room- i unfurnished upart-men-t;

prlvntoitjalh: pood garago;
lavcd etreetjalso un-

furnished house: newlv papered
and painted jnslda and out Ap
ply to A. u Han, arouern tsnoe
Repair Shop or phone 410.

V'CE clean modern apartment;
for couple only. Call at 410 John--o- n

St.
J5 Rooms & Board 35
(COOM. board, personal laundry

WW Gregg Phone 1031.

BOARD & ROOM Nicely furnish-f- d

rooms, convenient to bath:
nice home-cooke- d meals Bee our
prices Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson. 60S
r.nncaster

IIOOMS and board; close In. 204
Wot 6th. Phone 603.

I. A HOE room; private entrance;
ulth meals 10 week. 601 Gregg,
Mrs. A. J. Cooper.

16 Douses SO

riVE-roo- nicely furnished houso
lo reliable party. Call 668 or see
Mrs. McNeill at 809 East 3rd St.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell 53
-- '32 Chovrolet coupes
1930 Chevrolet sedan
1030 Ford sedsn
1(16 Ford coupe
1031 Auburn Broupham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth
( OR sale or trade: tVpassenger

Hupp Straight 8 sedan for 1029,
1030, 1031 Ford or Chevrolet. 1004
ilohnson. Phone 1133-J- .

The Mississippi river started aa a
tributary to a largo river In Minne-
sota 18,000 years ago, a govern-
ment sclentUt reports.

Since It Is Impossible for me to
s 3 each individual, permit me to

-- press mysincere appreciation to
tmberu of the church, to the Odd

rellows, friends and neighbors for
i;i:li act of kindness done during
ay recent Illness,

Cyery kind word fitly spoken;
Each deed of kindness done;
Was balm for the aching hearts
Of the sick andloved ones.

- I am anxious that those who
irave dUhes at my bouse have
Jiem. Pleasecall aa I have no way
)t kiewlBg to whom they belong.

X)

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO BPRINO HERALD
will make the following charge'sto
canaiaaiea payauio cash in ad--

trance:
District Offices $22.60
County Offices 12 SO

Precinct Offices 0 00
This price Includes Insertion In

Hie Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

TIUS DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to onnouncothe following con
dldatcs, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary to be held July
28. 1934:

For Congress'(19th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUQOAN
OEOROE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLUNQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. TIJOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. OARLINOTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:
S M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tux AssessorSi Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:a W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCB
II S. MESKIMEN
E G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE

For Justiceof the Pence Precinct
No. 1:

H. C HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

lor Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No.
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

Far Commissioner Precinct No. t
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. 4:

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Royl LOCKHART
O J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B BNEED

Whirligig
icoNTtmjiD man rtut i i

augurated.
What Mr. Roosevelt planned was

to Issue a dramatic Invitation on
March 4 probably while his Inau
gural parade was going down
Pennsylvania Avenue asking the
foreign premiers to come here for
a conference that would cloar up
the debt headache for alltime.

It's history now that Inaugura
tion day found the banks busting
In his face all over the country.
The Invitation to our foreign bre
thren was never sent. The Presi
dent was too busy hustling Con-
gressInto special sessionto salvage
the sinking financial ship.

When he did get around to call
ing in Europe's head men the debt
Iron had cooled in one of his hands
and the London Economic Confer-
encewas a hot potato In the other.

Reboun-d-
Republican hopes are on the re

bound over the way the tariff fight
Is shaping up.

A Republican scout has returned
to camp with a report that IB De
mocratic senators will bolt the
President on his wanted power to
make his own reciprocal tariff
agreement.

Bhould this come off the admin
istration would be licked. TheDe
mocratic majority to the upper
house 1 only 24 and the only

Republican vote Mr. Roo--
leevelt can cout en art mm to M

RIX'8BrWNQ BKFURNISlUNO
6ALE

Regular mtA
48-p-c Set

Hnviland China
$49.75

Rix Furniture Co.
Ph. 2C0 no Runnel

those of Norrls, LnFollctte and
Cutting.

Democratlo lenders deny the ac-
curacy of this enemy poll but
they ro nono too happy over pros
pects. Thoyknow that even If they
win they'ro going to be bruised In
Uio batUe.

Allelic top men on the majority
side In both houses advised the
President against making his tar
iff request at this session. Tlicy
said it was merely manufacturing
the only lssuo tho Republicans
could lay their hands cm for the
coming campaign.

Ha sent It anyway presumably
In deference to Secretary of State
Hull whose official llfo hasn'tbean
altogether roseate. Now the De
mocrats are forced to take a hitch
In their belts and put on the bold
est front they can.

NEG
Friends of Frank Walker are

sore at Ray Moley who of all peo
pletook a sock-- at this original
Roosevelt man.

Moley's magazine "Today" al
lowed aa how the next congression
al investigation should be of the
National Emergency Council of
which Walker Is executlvodirector.
It was broadly hinted that Instead
of being a bureau of federal Infor
mation, mysterious things were
going on behind closed doors at
Council headquarters.

At this publio mention from one
old friend to another the N. F. C.

Information bureau opened.Its
doors with a swish. Ono and all
may now step in and look their
fill at elaborate charts and even
ask questions.

Wnlkcr
But the publicity served to de-

velop one Interesting feature about
Walker, who resigned as Treasurer
of the Democratlo National Com'
mlttce so as not to Interfere with
his Emergency Council work.

Walker draws a $10,000 salnry
but turns It back to the federal
treasury. He commutesweekly be-

tween here and New York with a
secretary whom he pays person
ally and their tra cling expenses
are never turned In to Uncle Sam.
Other federal office-holde- who
know about this think Walker is
daffy.

Quiet but good natured. Walker
has been the President's chief
trouble-shoot-er and peace-mak- in
these part hectio months. When
ever two of the Rooscelt official
family began tearing each other's
hair over some matter of policy
It was Frank'sJob to get them off
In a corner and calm them down.
It's said he'sdone very well at this
thankless task. .

The stock market holds up fair
ly Well becauso every day's delay
Indicates relaxation 'of drastic re
gulation plans . . . Administration
udvlscrs uro divided on the Bank--

head bill to compel curtailment of
cotton planting anddetermined op-

position Is deolop!ng in the Sen
ate . , . Spring weather nas
brought a sharp upturn In retail
business throuEhouttho county
Prlncesi Cantacuzene,granddaugh-
ter of Gen. U. S. Grant, Is u can
didate for President-genera- l of the
D. A. R. . . . Secretary Morgen--

thau's hint that tho administration
Isn't Interested has robbed a cer
tain western bill of its sliver lin-

ing.

Labor--New

York Insiders see tre strike
threat In tho automobile lndust. V

as set to be temporarily settled with
ctsture. Tire motor magnates

aro prepared to treat with ary cm-nlo-

organisation whether a
c mpany union or not but not with
Lq icdn:atlon or lADor as such
Then tha stunt will 'je to try t'
kep federation orgonrzers out of
the Tlnr.tB. They will cloud the
closed shop with a flurry of hlglror
wages.

New Yorkers think labor is uitciy
tn accept the compromise as a step
In tiro direction It wants to go, re
laxing some of Its aemandaon fie
theory that It would bo unpopular
to press for a showdown now. But
tno wcru "temporary Is careruuy
stressed In local discussions, l'ho
settlement will be phrased in a
a ay which appears to give labor
tho iciory and labor Is due thoa
to sit tight for awhilo and gather
strength for a fresh assault.

Tha aotor Industry U putting on
a vigorous sales argument behind
these sceneswith government and
lnbor representatives. The main
point s that they'll be forcod to
cut production unlessstrike talk
U on the ground that
iiutitlo uncertainty will otherwise
orlng a relapseIn demand.

Slock Excbnuge
The stock exchange regulars are

planning to use a time-honor- de
vice to quiet insurrection on me
eve of election. It consistsof nam-
ing a couple of "new blood" can-

didates for the governing commit,
tea and letting it go at that. These
tactics have worked before and
may do so again especially if the
rebel can't get down to case on
candidates oftheir own. Of course
two member on tha governing
committee wouldn't hava much in
fluence on exchange policies.

A middle ground faction of the
exchangemembershipwould like to
nominate Frank Altschul of Laxard
Drerea to succeed Whitney a a
:omproiaiee candidate. AlUchut
already stands, high among th
power of the exchangeand would
lwt r?mt)t a jKfak wHfc th M

HINTS ON

guard. At the samotlmo ho would
oe a change.

But the move Isn't likely to carry
through. Altschul hasa number of
enemiesamong the exchangomem-
jershlp himself and critics Insist
lio Is too lntolorant of outside opin-
ion to be a successfrom the public
relations angle.

Hnrriuinii
Tho ciso of the government ver

sus tho clearing house banksfor
not keeping their promise to take
care of tho Harrlmun bank Is sim-
mering actively under the surface.
Banking sentiment is growing In
favor of an Settlement

IF tho government will meot
them half way.

By that the banks mean some-
thing more than a flrianclal com-
promise!. They are willing to ad
mit they mndo a mistake provided
the government will clear them
publicly of nny further moral re
sponsibility. They admit it's doubt--
iul whether the government can
afford to make such a concession
and tho plan Is blocked for the
time being because two or threo
banks are holding out stubbornly
against any concessionat all.

Meanwhile some of Wall Street's
biggest lawyers are ltarnedly spec
ulating on tha outcome if tho case
'joes to court. They think they
have a sound defense butone of
them comments: "That doesn't
prove anything. A banker Is guilty
of anything he's charged with these
days."

Telepbone
Well posted local sources agree

that Walter Gilford's vehementop-

position to the communications bill
will boomerangon him. American
Telephonehas so far been remark
ably free from the regulation that
ras given other utilities so many
headachesbut It looks as If those
3ays are numbered.

New York understands that tho
oroposed Investigation of A. T. &
T.'s labor policies may come off
soon. Local Interest focuseson the
luesUon Will tho stockholders rise
in the managements defenso?

Telegraph
There ore wheels within wheels

in tho telegraph and cable situ-
ation. The 91 banks and brokerage
houses representedby Q. M. P.
Murphy think Western Union
played dirty pool In Inferring they
were Just a bunch of speculators
and are set to retaliate any way
they can. They note that J. C.
Wlllever comparedthem to tha 27,--
WO otnor cable users In New York
but didn't compare the relative
volume cf business. Now the Bl
are paving the way to transfertheir
business to Canada.

Thero'a also a Canadian back
ground to Postol Telegraph's wish
to abiogate railroad contracts.
Postal'scontract with the Canadian
railways has six months to run-We- stern

Union's has SO years Ab-
rogation would put Postal on even
terms with Its rival In bidding for
new business.

Western Union Is fighting hard
to preservo its advantage but ex
perts predict It will end up on the
losing side. The hostility of the
banks will be no help.

Su-k-
Wnii Street joker are having lots

of fun threatening to sue W. C.
Lnngley & Co. .under tho securities
act If the American Waterworks
bondsthey are underwriting should
perhaps decline In the open mar-
ket after Issue, They claim the
elaborate prospectus omit a ma-
terial fact. They say there was no
mention that th government Is
now in competition with private
utilities.

Sidelights
It appearsthat tba new Allegheny

preferred stock will not have to be
registered under the securities act,
Cynics cayperhaps If as well. The
reason la that the stock I a "Biff
to bondholders tn lieu of interest

.Labor cost In the tobacco In
dustry is exceptionally low lesi
than 10 per cent.

AT LARQB
By I'leasanton.Conquest,Jr.

While under Prosperity's banner
Our Idols, with feet Of clay,
Strutted about "with thlr cheats

thrown, out.
For who a tttfttt a they? ,

WHAT TO WEAR IN

If you are ponderlna over a new hat or a cost or dress to wear

In the Easter parade, here are a few hints. At the left It a smart

dresswith detachablecollar of white kldskln. It rippled border--1 of

fox, dyed navy blue. Zimmerman Seher Is the deiianer. Above, Clair

Trevor of the films wear a nr" "d whit nsembl eonslstlna of

dark green dres with detachable collarand cuff of white atln,

cgothtll hat with grn velvet bow, and eoflthell bo and olove. At

right I chlo monoton tweed coat trimmed with fox. dyed ehartrui.
Leo J. Del Mont I th designer. ( AssociatedPrei Photo)

CLEVELAND PAINT
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ms capital and-Jjb- troubles spread in different Industries, 400
paint workers of a largo Striker are shown
picketing against tho company after the walkout In a wag dispute.
(AssociatedPress Photo)

In solemnly pompeous manner.
These PouterPigeons would puff,
'While we are here.
Thereh nothing to fear,"
And Ihty got away with their bluff.

But under investigation,
Where bluffs are subject to call,
These Great met the dis

mal late
Of a Humpty Dumpty fall.

One feature of our Depression
That's balm to our humblo hurt)
In times so bad,
Is the c'lmpse we've had
Of the grand un.stufflng of shirts.
(Copyright McCluro Newspaper

Syndicate).

Mrs. J.B.
Is Club

Mrs. J. B. Hodges was hostess
to tho Bluebonnet Bridge Club at
the Crawford Hotel Wednesdayaft-
ernoon for on enjoyable session of
bridge.

Mrs. Calvin Boykln and Mrs. P.
W. Malone played with the mem-
bers, Mrs. Malone winning the
higher score and .receiving a Jar
of berry jam.

Mrs. La Beff made high for club
and was given a Jar of pickled,
peaches. Mrs. Ivey received mar
malade for cutting high.

Club members were: Mmes. Sim
O'Neal, C. E. Bhive, B. L. Baker,
R. L. Carpenter. E. D. Merrill, M,
E. Savage, W. R. Ivey, E. M. La
Beff, Gu Pickle and John Le
Bleu.

Mrs. Merrill will be th next hos-
tess.

1

Mrs.

Mrs. Hattie Crossettwas th hon--
oree at the surprise birthday din-
ner Wednesdaywhen she celebrat
ed nor Both birthday.

The featureof the table decora-
tions was a huge birthday cake
baked by Mr. S. P. Echols, and
surmounted by 80 candle. Seven-ty-o-n

of these were lit tp signify
the 71 years of Christian life.

Mrs. Crosett is a p ioneer of Ho
ward eounty. She has lived in or
near Big spring mora than J3
year.

Toe guest of ths occasion In ad
dition to the honoreewere Mmes.
David Dorwood of Gail and J. C.
Dorwood of Snyder; S. P, Echols,
H. F. Crocker, R, u D vaney.
Truett Da Vaney and son Wayne,
all of Coahoma; M. L. Musgrove,
L E. Wasson, Roy Wilson and
children, Eugene and, Maudle May,
tee LMiie ana r. ana Mr, uiShiv. ,

A tet4 eurrMtt Is pM
(Wtf tFIMH HH IHMlBSfSr ISM

yt J

THE EASTER
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wafyeovbut Cleveland'plant.

Hodges
Hostess

Hattie Crossett
Given Birthday Party

WORKERS STRIKE

OIL NOTES
ThosesupposedlyIn tho know be

lieve hot oil movements in East
Texas aro diminishing, but scouts
are of the opinion that 70,000 bar
rels aro-- being moved dally.

Capt. E. N. Stanley, railroad com-
mission agent, estimates that hot
oil trafflo has beencut to 27,000
per day.

Informed observersdeclare thero
Is no appreciable decreasein tho
amount of distress price or "boot
leg" gaeollrie being offered. This,
they say, Is the best indicator of
not on movements.

Locations in Glasscock the past
week Include H. O. Wooten No. 2
Turner, 330 feet from the north
and 1650 feet from the east lines
of section 10, block 33, township
two, south, T, & P. survey and H.
O. Wooten No. 2-- Dewards, 16
feet from the south and 2294 feet
from the west lines of Section 16,
'ilock 33, township 2, south, T. &
p. survey.

Besides the Heyer and Zuzack
No. 1 Oxsheer In Glasscock,which
wnB abandoneddry at 2980 in sand,
Shell Petroleum corporation No. 3- -

a. Kioh was completed last week.
Total depth is 2330, initial pay of
312 barrels plus 8 per cent water
after treatmentwith 1.000 gallons
of acid. Before treatment the well
nroduced 6 gallons per hour. Top
casing set at 2Hi feet ETAOG.
pay Is at 2237 feet with 6 5--8 inch
casing set at 2141 feet

Gilpin ct al No. 1 Waltcnev in the
southeast corner of section 32,
township 1 north In Ector wns
treated with acid after a shot and
swabbed S barrels of black oil. It
Is dry and abandoned.

Th Ray Albaugh et al No. 1
John Robinson test In Dawson
ounty, a test which holds minor

interest for some here, has shut
down for' order at 1740 feet In
lima.

In Ector, a test watched with a
sreat deal of interest by the oil
fraternity. Is the C. J. Davidson et
al No. 1 Cole, 660 feet from thn
north and west line of section 10,
block 48, township 1 north, T. P,
survey, it I now at 143 feet and
rigging up.

PUBLIC RECORDS

la the 70th District Court
Charles L. Klapproth. presiding

Judge.
Lillian F, Gary, executrix, vs.

Mr. Bell Ames, fern sole, and J,
U. Akm, suit on not.
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Mrs. McGinnis

HonoredBy
Nice Party

Mrs. Tamsitt And Mrs.
Scolt Are Joint

Hostesses

Mrs. E E. Scott and Mrs. Guy
Tamsitt entertained Wednesdayaf-
ternoon with three tables of bridge
and ono of forty-tw- o at the homoof
the former, honoring Mrs. Tom Mc
Ginnis.

A large basket of gifts was pre
sented the honoree. These were
openedand passed.around for the
others to admire.

Mrs. West scoredhigh for bridge.
and Mrs. Scott for forty-tw- o play
ers. Miss Bennett was consoled
for her low bridge score. All three
received nice awards which they
presentedto the..honoree.j. delicious refreshment"plate
consisting of sandwiches, cookies,
lemon punch, was passed at the
close of the gomes.

Presentwere: Mmes. H. V. Cor--
cker, G. L. James, O. K. Williams,
Bmmlt Hull, C. B. Sullivan, Cecil
West, Curtis Gaylor, Rodney Trap--
nell, E. W. Dowrlmore, Robert
Prltchett, T. M. Hammer, T. Z.
Green, J. B. Schultz, Tom McGin
nis, Mitchell and Miss Jenel Ben-
nett.

TriangleBridge Club
HasMeetingAt Mrs.

Monroe Johnson's
Mrs. Monroe Johnson entertain

ed the members of the Triangle
Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon
with an unusually pretty Easter
party in gold and white.

Easter rabbits and other appo--
priate symbols furnished the de
corative note, including a beautiful
potted Easter Illy which was pre
sented later to Mrs. Gallemore for
making high score,

Mrs. Pitman received a yellow
plush Easter rabbit for making
secondhign.

At the refreshment hour ice
cream was served with Ice-bo-x

cookies and sand tarts. Refresh
ment favors were Easter baskets
with yellow rabbits perched on
them; the baskets were filled with
Jelly beans.

Mrs. Roger Gallemore was we!
corned Into the club as a member,
Having been a former member
when she made her residence in
Big Spring before. Others were:
Mmes. Omaf Pitman, James Davis.
JamesLittle, Robert Currie, E. W.
Lomax and Miss JenaJordan.

Mrs. Ada Arnold h
Named Representative

To Firemen Meeting

The Firemen Ladles' met Wed
nesday afternoon In their regular
business sessionat the Woodman
Hall.

Mrs, Arnold was named special
representativeto the trl-sta- meet
ing to be held on April IS at Tuc-
son, Ariz.

Present were: Mmes. Martha
Wade, Ada Arnold, Ima Deason,
Iva Johnson, Florence Rose. lone
Corcoran, Martha- - Moody, Greta
Schultz, Made McTler, Frances
Deason, Alice Mlms, Ara Smith,
Flora Jones, Minnie Hart, Gladys
Slusser, Mlnnte Bkallcky, Anna
Wilson, Minnie Barbea,Myrtle Orr,
Marten uimmon.

t

TicketsFor Britlgo Benefit
To Ba At Door Tonight

Ladle of the Qolf associationan
nounce that ticket for th vtnatit
linage party t M jtyeti toolaM
at the Country CM wW be sold, at
iMm wer.
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City OnFriday
Travel Bureau Bus Of Oil

ConcernDuo To Arrive
Friday

Two now talking- pictures, oho otl
hem featuring the nation-wid- e ac--

tlvlllei of tha Conoco Travel Bu
reau, are duo to bit shown In this
"llv Friday nltht, March 23rd and
wl'l nrr'v hrrn rJwitrd ono of tha
bureau's big; red, greet), and whits
busct, It wns announced today by
i. u. j .oner, commission renresen--
Inllvo for rontlnintal Oil company.

ine miin nirnt meettmr. Which
win start at 8 o'clock, will b heId
'n the fieltlei hotl and local Co
noco emoloyes. dealers'. Jobber.
anu weir pmwoyes have been In
viieu to artna. An Invitation In
also extended to other; tjuetneas
men In thp clf who happen lo b
Interested In the modern merchan-dlsln- i?

m-"- -s which lh Conoco
'llmi explain.

Thn trnvel bureau bus.-- , sched
uled to arrive Friday afternoon,
"arrics its own movln nrofeclor
and is equipped with every-- eon--
ven-nnc- imagrnanio. jrna rour pow-
erful sound speakers mounted on
Its top nre capable of broadcast--
'ng radio and phonograph music,
as well as announcements made
r the bus commander, for nearly

i mile In everjr, direction. Tho bus
mo coasts a large electrlo light
plant

Mrs. Bennett Is
HostessTo CJflb'

Afrit HT. TT TTimnl mnimtUntMJI
members of the Justamero Bridge

weanesaayafternoon, taking
the club for Mrs. Wilbdrn Barcus
who la sufferlncr from & mim(nrA
ankle.

Four guests played with the club.
Mmes. H. V. Will. TTL ft Tri
Homer McNew and U. R. House.
Mrs. McNew made high score.

Mrs. Tt. C fttrntn voam filfrh nw
for club members. Othermembers
attendingware: Mmes. CV a,Blom--
ouiciu, carcui, jonn u.iarJte,IS. U.
Ellington. E. V. Snener. H. W.
Leeper and Tom Helton.

Central Circle Has Char&re
Of Week Of PrayerMeet

Members of tha CMhal rimf.
had charge of tho Week of Prayer
proirram at tha irimf Tiantlaf m
M. S. Wendesday afternoon. Mrs.
J. C. Douglass gave the devotion
al ana was leader for the after-
noon, in the absenceof Mrs. X. S.
Beckett who is very ill.

Mrs. Jess Slaughter .spoke, ,on
'Call tn Prnwir nn Vm. mlu

on "Centers of Evangelism."
rne Christine Coffee Circle, will

put.on the program 'Friday after-
noon.

Mhtince Bridge Club
Meets At Mrs. Du Bols

Mrs. W. E. Du Bols entertained
the Matinee Bridge Club Wednes
day arcernoon at her home on .
Main street.

Lovely refreshments were served
to MmesD. S. Bodle. William J.
Darby, E. W. Potter. L. V. Leslie
GeorgeHarvell, Dillon Smith, JJr C
Smith. T

High score was won by(Mra. J. Qi
Smith and high cut Ty Un Har--r
vel.

The club will meet next week
with Mrs. Darby,

GO TO WEWOKA
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Taylor have

gone to Wewoka, Okku, where Mr.,
Taylor has accepted apoltkm aa
auditor of a hotel there. Mv Tay
lor was Miss Rose Morgan otT'tWa
city until her marriagetoMr, "Bai
lor March . Mr. Taylor was 15r--
meriy connected with tha Hotel
Settles.

PYTHIAN SISTERS TO JstBBT

The Pythian Bisters will meet
Friday evening at 7:30 in the
Woodman, hall.
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Thoroughbreds

At DownsPlant
For Spring Race
BY THOSIAS o. hurst

United Press Staff Corrcspmdont
DALLAS,' (UP) Thoroughbreds

moved Into their stables'this week
In preparation for the spring meet-
ing at the nilU'on-doll- Arlington
Downs racing plant which opens
March 20. -
, The trek of tho thoroughbredsto
tho .Southwest'sgrcatost race track
s&Hed Tuesdaywhen n r

unlorded bamctalls from
tho Fair grounds at New Orleans.

Severalcarloadsof horsesare ex-

pectedto arrive at the Downs with-

in the nest few days. By tho ond
of the week stable space In the
visiting 'stalls Is expected to be
tilled. ,

However, reservations have been
made in advanco for late arrivals
from' Oaklawn parlc, Hot Springs,
Ark, and Bosom Downs.

Deadline March 27.
Resident manager Trav Daniels

has announced no stalls will be
held after March 27. This means
that the barns,doubledin size since
tho last mepf, will bo filled several

GoodNews 0?
KidtieySttffeffeffs!
sctMHySEnrtiHjwithlnmfrhou" fmlir

bladder, wan pwnful Jolnti from lfk ot
JJdn'y nrlivity A.k dniulri for Iol.y Pjl'j

ti no other.Money UckiutntM.
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i) m. iwjnuw tn'mnrj hwtWHTi viewwy wwr- -
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days In advanco of the races.t. n nnklnwn. oridnally
..k.iiin.l n rln Saturday, have
been extended through March 31;

but owners notified uaniois mcy
would leavo the track several days
n n.im.t.xn nf thnt date In order

to bo nt Arlington Downs bcfoie
March 27.

A row nwnnra nlrcadv aro In tho

barns at tho Improved plant, in-

cluding John D. Sprecklcs'III, Cal

ifornia sportsman, mo naa iu
..i.ni.. iiiii-- inpinrilnir Blssacos
and Humorous, both nominated for
.he $10,000 addod Texas uoroy.

Mack Winters, igua uu o m
leading jockey, with 09 victories
In 01 racing days there, Is under
:ontract to ride for apreciues. wm- -

:crs came to Arlington uowns wuu
:ho string to study them,

wtntnra will romneto for meet
honors along.with JadeWcstrope,
Wayne I). Wright, Elivrt Wllhite,
Buddy Haas and numerous other
lending iockeys of tho country.

Haas Leading wacr
Hnns has teen the leading rider

t hn fnlr crrnundfl. wllllo Wrlclll.
king of J S3 jockeys at Arlington
Downs, has been among me ie;m
ors a Ulaleah park.

There ixlits a possibility thit
Ertrl Porter, tho Hioleah chimp,
will come here. 'yVoatropo and W'l-hlt-

undei contract to O. L. Fos- -

i nf V.ililcenort. are nov ot

Hickory Lod, tralncrl
jy Fostpr, appears a cerlaln stait
l In tho Texas Derby. The hni '
u not cnlsible for the Kentuclcv
'leiby, Hickory Lad. owned by V

'. IMtlicrt, was ridden to victory
ijr o In the Louisiana
'crby.
Officials of tho spring meeting

also will bo nt Arlington Dons

QUEEN
LastTimes

Today IpTfffr

rLUS
"School for
Romance"

A Musical

I Believed
in You!

with

Rosemary Ames

JohnBoles VictorJory

,. - i. l4i.ltf, .Tninh JU MUr
Dhy. general manager and proild
Ing steward, iinnouuutvi "" '

arrlvo about Thursday or Frlda
of this wiek.

Des Dressen, In charge of tho
rnutucls. Is expected to arrive nl
iho same time, Harry Morrlssoy

a v. tfn1,l motor from
Agua Calento tho latter part of tho

rAnMH.v.iiA finUhtnt? touches on
improvements at tho track aro be--

Ing rusned ior comiiiciiuu ;..
Iho rtxees begin. ..

riAMAnl li.inrnvnmcnts InClUuO

wldcnl.ig of tho club houso by 40

cct. and a 180-roo-t cxienaioa iu
.he grandstand, making It 3S0 feet
n,r Thr Brand stand now will
accommodato12,500 persons. Scats
n front of We ciuo nouse umo
jeen raised In order to affoid pa-

trons a better view.

To Oust FergusonAt
Stale Convention If

He Accepts New Place

AUSTIN. (UP) Former Govern
ar Dan Moody here Wednesday
iredlcted that tr former oovor.iu
Jamci E. Ferguson Is Tiamcd na
tional Democratic committeeman
from Texas by tho state executive
committee, he will bo ousted from
lie placo at tho Democratic state
convention In September.

Moody said:
"Jim FcrKUson. the organizer of

tho American party, Is not repre-
sentative of the Democracy of
Texas and If elected as national
axccutlvo committeeman from
Texas he would not represent the
Prmocrota or tnis state any mom
than would a committee wno eiecui
him, and a committee that elects
him would be no more representa--
;ivo of tho Democrats man no ia.

"Thni-- la nnrt tlilnp' certain, tho
election of an executivecommittee
man is a party matter, arm n mis
;ommltteo elects Ferguson the

rty convention that meets In
Septemberwill throw mm out. ,

Tr, mlriltlnn to all the fine thing3
1ono for th's country by the na
ionaI administration, it nas rexusmi
o recognize Jim Ferguson in tho

councils of the Democratic party
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BTS Mar. 27
Local Pastors To Appear

On Program At Bnplist
Church, Stanton 1

Program for Sunday school and
m a itnntimilnni nf TfiXRa tOT

district No. 8 at tho First Uaptlst
church, Stanton, Texas, to b held
March 27 and 28 is as rouows:
FIJViT SESSION, MOHIU
S. S. PRESIDENT, Pni'JSiniNQ

rinnnrnl Thltmn "ntherS"
Slogan "Evory Baptist enlisted In

Bunilnv nrhnnl nnd Tl. T. 8."
0:30 A. M. Song service Owen C.

Taylor
9:40 A. M. V.clcome and get ac

qualnted
9:45 A. M- .- ddrrii "The Kela-tlo- n

of tho S. S. and
B. T. S. to tho Baptist
Sta-dir- d". Woodie W.
Smlfh.

10:00 A. M. Ti. T. S. Address, Miss
Grace uonn.

10:30 A. M. Sundny School Con
ferences
1. Cradlo roll and

2. Primary
3. Jun'ci
4. IntermcdlatJ
fi. Yctuitr people and
Adulti

6 Assoclatlonal S. S.
Work
7 f" Point Rcord
System

'1:18 A. for ! o--
clal muilj Bnd reperf.

ll:2i. A M. A5i)olr.tinent of co''V
mltteei

1 Ifl A. M-"- of tlir
Sunday school tnd. f
T. S. to 'he Coo?T
atlve Program, Dr. L.
R. Scubnrough.

'2 00 Noon-- Lunch.
KfiONI) SKSSION, riEBNOON

aT. S. rilESIDENT PKFmiNG
General Theme "Others"

Slogan "Multlplv bv DlvHIon"
1:30 P. M. Song Service, Owen C.

TAVlnr.
60 P, M. Address "State Mis-- 1

slons". Winston F.
T?nrl!m.

2.0S P. M. Sunrt-- v School Address
0. S. Hopltlns.

2 35 P. M B. T. S. Conferences
1. Primary Union.
2. Junior B. Y. P. U.
3. Intermediate B. Y. P

U.
4. Senior B. Y. P. U.
b. Adult Union. Miss

fjrnce Conn.
C. Assoclatlonal B. T. S

Convention.
1.20 P. M - ,, i f0r pnecial

music and reports
35 P. M T. S. nddrc:s. R. li

DOUBLE
DUTY

WORK CLOTHES SALE
BIG SPRING TEXAS

BiliiiiiiHstaUriflPRjiB

StantonHost
Baptist

UflTf 1 1 1 jgUrm

Men's Sand IH
KHAKI WORK

$1.24
SHIRTS

M

Men's Blue H
Chambrny lHWORK SHIRTS

44c M
L Buy rlentyt AaWWwH

iisssfl

Men's Covert fl
WORK PANTS

94c m

Bos' Dress
SHIRTS

Fast Color

44c m

.MiV. ,. . . . I

4 MP K.-M- rM- "T)rt. M? I

Undrd et Giving" .
Vl Pot.

P.
THim (session,Niairr

3 a rnESiimNT, wiksidino
General Theme "Olhcs,,

llognn "Tnch the Word andtrain
for service"

7;00 P. M- - f'cig Service, Owen C.
lolor.

IS I lit Address "M'sslona" A.
C. Iiardln

T..M P. Mi Sunday School A1'.- -

dicss. Q. H. Hopkins.
M P. Music.

P. M.- - B. T. S. Address, M'nr
Grace Conn,

FOtinTH SESSION, SECOND
MOBNING B, T, S. TltESIDENT

PltESIDINO
General Theme 'Olhtr"

Slogan "Every one vln ono"
9:00 A. M. Song Service, Owen C.

Taylor.
9:15 A. M.- - Address "Buckncr Or-

phans' Homo, W. S.
Garnctt.

9:30 Af M Sunday School o,

O. B. Hopkins.
10:15 A. Music.
10:30 A. M. General B. T. S. Con

MJiN'S BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS. GUARANTEED

FAST COLORS

EASTER'S DELIGHT
MEN'S SILK TIES
HAND TATTOItED

w&
MEN'S RAYON SOX

NEW PATTPRNS

m EASTEft

MEN'S SHinTB,
AND SHORTS

w

fwcV ww ortl
'it' ? I' . .? " S2S" J. --,...'" --i.:w a m,nvci.m o '!"-- j

other convention
n,M.

11:30 A. M. Inspirational Address,
P. C. McGahev.

12:00 Noon Adjourn.

Doheny ReportedIn
denouH voiiuitiuii.
Suit NewsWithheld

LOS ANGELES, (UP) Edward
L. Doheny, named two days ago
. AfAnnnf In n 4(1 2A2.M1 re- -

lAntnnf ntllt hv flin ffldprfll CTOVflrn

ment, was reported In serious con'
hi, inn n, hi nnmn wniinesuar.

The multimillionaire
oil operator was said to bo suffer
ing from a complication oi ail-
ments. Because of his,weakened
condition news of tho suit report-
edly was' withheld from him.

J. A.Hawley, representative of
th Amtnnlnted Gas & ElecttlC

Lnmnnnv. af Louisville. Ky.. Was a
visitor In Big Spring rnursuay.
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VIUTE IOD PERFORATED
TIE CUBAN HEEL

yzAts7

WHITE Kn FANCY
PUMP

( V fl$Tfn

W APR1L

W1HTE ROUGH LEATHER
KH.TIE OXrO"

MEN'S BREEZEES
OXFORDS BLACK

AND TAN;

Parmm-- fate Athlete,
' . r, t nf Vmt

Fmma uemi nuttr
Worth, Wps A Suicide

WOrtT WORTH, (OP)--W. F.
Potter, 43, former Yato athlete,,...'....i.. .... fniiml near hero
Tuesday,died of suicide,according
to a Justice of peaceverm

i,n.t fourid under
a tree' In a wooded sector north of
tho Rlvercrcst Country umo buij
.....M A hrnlfArt.rnno whh nruuuu
his neck and a piece of tho ropo
dangled from the three overncnu.
Ho had been deada week, tho ver--

' His body was held herd pohdlng
"altcmpts to communicate with his
mother, Mrs. W. F. Potter, of
.,,..i.ii r r Authorities Bald

.WUBllll!Klulll -

they had beenunable to locato her.
Potter was graduated irom

In 1914. Ho camo hero a month
...lit.,... fnnrla. ClftSSmatOS

found lodging for him after which
ho disappeared. Telegrams auu
letters found In his clothes gavo
llttlo Information In the matter, po
lice said.

EASTER BAGS
SrECIAL PRICE

r 'ailllllllllim' ly

RAYON SUPS
LADIES, YOU WILL BUY

TWO WHEN YOU SEE
THEM

7 icifr

lJA april j

m w 59c S

EASTER BONNETS
TRICED TO SELL FAST

JfSJi

EASTER SHADES, FULL
FAIIION HOSE, ALL-SIL-

GUARANTEED TO WEAR

69c(i
BIG SPRING, TEXAS DAVID

Manaier
MERKIN

SmS7du!

haslbecn the guest of h Iwomer,
ni ir manf.mrft And Mrs. V. M.

--.",-".

s

Wilt, has rolurned to his hom afU
er a UireO wecas visit iters, mr,
Blanchard was high In Jils pralsa

. til Rnrlnir. unvlnul "I Ilka
Big Spring very miiehj Iho people
aro SO incnoiy, onu x novtr mmu
rorfOt the acquaintances I made
while hirc." 5n.

READ HERALD WAN

Woodwali
unci

Coffee
Atlornavs'-al-Lnt-v

foneral Practlco In' All
Courts

Fourth Floor
retroleuni nld(.

Phone 501 (

EASTER SILK DRESSES
WIUTE AND PASTEL
A MARVF'.OUS VALUE
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52.24

WHITE ICID Till SUB-DE- B
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WHITE KILTIE
OXFORD
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